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X ifTROB LiGTX 01}
C.F.H. Allen (1) lias reviewed tlie work done on the
naphthyridines until 1950s and I have drawn extensively
from his paper for the material for this introduction.
ITephthyridines are the bioyclic compounds obtained
from the fusion of two pyridine rings» in such a way that
neither nitrogen atom Is common to "both rings. They
have been called pyri&opyrl&ines, bensodlesines and
diazanaphthalenes, but the name naphthyridine is now
favoured. It was suggested by Keissert (2) when he
isolated the first example of the series in 1893* since
he considered it to be a naphthalene analogue of pyridine.
There are six possible isomeric naphthyridinee:
|}8 - NAPWTHYRlOINfc 2l* -NAPHTWYRID IN fc 2,7-HAPHT«Y*«0INe.
Of the six, only the 1,3 and 1,8 free "bases have
"been isolated.
llaphthyr1dines have not proved to be readily
accessible substances. Several factors contribute to
this. The moot obvious routes to their synthesis
involve the use of simple pyridine derivatives as
starting materials, many of which are still not easily
obtained. The inertness of the pyridine ring towards
electrophilic attack frequently makes the formation of
a second ring by ring closure onto the first difficult
or impossible. There has been only one authenticated
claim to have Isolated a naphthyridine derivative from
a natural source. Oehial (3) reports that he obtained
a decahydro-1,6-naphthyricilne from an alkaloid, matrin.
This has not been proved.
A nitrogen atom in any ring system exerts an
attractive inductive effect, which causes a lowering of
the electron density at all other positions in the ring.
In conjugated systems there nay also be a shift of
electrons towards a nitrogen atom by a meseaeric effect.
In pyridine, positions 2 and k in the ring suffer
from a lowering of electron density by a two stage
mesenteric shift of electrons:
In the naphthyridines similar effects may operate,
"but, as may be seen from the structural formulae, a two
stage raescmeric shift to both nitrogen atoms can only
take place with 1,5 and 1,8-naphthyricineo:
It may therefore be expected that the basic character of
the molecule, in the case of the other four isomers, will
be centred on one nitrogen atom in preference to the other.
If the classical syntheses of the quinolinc nucleus,
based on aniline, are applied to the monoaminopyrl&lnee,
they would appear to give a route to the synthesis of 1,5 »
1,6 , 1,7 and 1,8~nnphthyridineo, A large part of the
- u -
research done on the naphthyridines has "been "based on
such syntheses.
Cycllsation of intermediates from the condensation
of aminopyridines with glycerol or acrolein (Skraup
method), acetoacetic ester (Conrad-Limpach, Knorr), acetyl-
acetone (Combes) and ethoxymethylenemalonic ester (E.M.M.E.)
always involves carbon-carbon condensations of the ionic
type, in which the pyridine ring acts as an electron donor
and a C=0 group as an electron acceptor. Since all
carbon atoms in the pyridine ring have lower electron
density than those in benzene, cyclisations of this type
to give naphthyridines are always more difficult than the
corresponding reaction in the quinoline series. The
additional deactivation of the 2 and k positions by the
s
process already described, makes the ease of cyclisation
dependent on the position of the amino group relative to
the ring nitrogen.
Of the two types of cyclloation possible from 3-arairopyridine
derivatives (II, III), II normally occurs in preference to
III, if position 2 in the ring is imsubstituted. This is
in agreement with the calculated K electron densities at
these positions (2 ; 0.8k9» h : 0.822). Oonrnd-Lirapach
and Knorr type intermediates do not cyclioc under the usual
conditions. 2- and li-minopyridine derivatives cyclise
more easily as position 3 in the ring is the most reactive
toward® eleetrophilie reagents. In the majority of cases
studied, cycllsation of 2-aminopyridine derivatives leads,
not to 1,8-naphtliyridines, "but to pyrldopyrir.iidines, ring
closure having taken place through tire ring nitrogen, which
has a high electron density. When there is an electron
repulsive substltuent on position 6, it appears to activate
position 3 in preference to position 1 and ring closure
subsequently leads to 1,8-naphthyridine derivatives.
h-Axainopyri&ine derivatives cyclise to give 1,6-naphthyridines,
but tiie Conrad-Llmpach method is reported to have failed (' ) *
The application of the methods of synthesis used in
the isoqulnoline series to pyridine derivatives has proved
less successful. Hart (5) has done work on the Pomerans-
Frisch synthesis applied to pyridine aldehydes. The
condensation of the aldehydes with amlnoacetal gave
Sehiff' o "buses, which, however, could not "bo cyclieed.
The physiological and therapeutic properties of
naphthyridin.es have lately "been under examination*
Since many important bacteriocidal and therapeutic agents
are pyridine derivatives, naphthyridine analogues have
been prepared and tested. Albert and Hampton (6) prepared
a series of liydroxynaphtiiyridines and compared them with
8«-liydroxytj[uinoline, which has striking antibacterial
properties. They found that the introduction of a second
nitrogen atom into the ring system in all cases decreased
the basic strength and hence the ability to chelate with
metals, which Is responsible for antibacterial activity.
Goldberg, Theobald and Williamson (7) prepared
2-butoxy - 8 (U-dlethylamino-1 -me thylbutylamino )1 ,!>-
naphthyrldinc and found that it allowed the Game large
suppressive activity as aepacrine against P. gallinaeeum
in chicks and P* berghei in mice.
Isolated naphthyridine derivatives have "been reported
to "be tuberculostatic (8) and antimalarial (9)»
A large number of derivatives have teen patented
"because of their disinfectant activity, "but there have
been no detailed reports of their application.
1.8 derivatives have also been reported as new
cyanine dyes (10).
It seems unlikely, because of the relative expense
of their preparation, that any of the derivatives so far
examined will find any application on a commercial scale,
unless they show more striking activity than has so far
been observed.
synthesis of the 1, s^Hanhthyrldine Ping : yotcm.
JWteinopyri&ine takes part in a Skraup synthesis to
give the free base (11)s
All eyclisation appears to take place through
position 2, as none of the 1,7~naphthyridine, which would
arise from ring closure at position !+» has "been Isolated
from the reaction. Generally, when position 2 is
blocked by a stable substituent, no cyclisation occurs,
but Albert and Hampton (6) have found that 2-hydroxy-3~
aminopyridine gives 8-liydroxy-1,7-naphthyridine when it
is treated under modified Skraup conditions. However,
when 2-chloro-3-aminopyridine is used the chlorine is
eliminated and 1,5-naphthyridine results (12).
6-Chloro-2-pheny1-1,5-naphthyridine h-carboxylic
acid has been reported to be formed when Doebner's
modification of Skraup's synthesis was applied to
5-amino-2-chloropyridine (13)«
This has been questioned (1U)» because Skraup reactions on
5-amino-2-hydroxypyridine and on 5-amino-2-chloropyridine
give the same product: 2~hydroxy~1,3-naphythyridine, the
chlorine atom having undergone hydrolysis.
COOH
The E« quinoline synthesis,, developed by Price
and Roberta (15) has been applied to 3-amlnopyridine# The
intermediate obtained from the condensation of 3-amino-
pyridine and ethoxyraethylenemalonic ester is cyclloed by
heating in a high boiling solvent (Dowthewn A)
z CxHiOCH^cCcoQCqH^
The structure of the ring system in 1,3-napiiythyrldine
has been proved by another synthesis in which 3-amino-
picolinie acid is condensed with phloroglucinol and the
tricyclic system (7 >9 »1 o~trlhydroxy~1,5-ciiasaanthracene)










2-chloro-5-aniinopyridine and paraldehyde, in the presence
of hydrogen chloride.
cc jCT- (cH^Bo),
Gakes and Rydon (17) wished to study the relative
reactivities of the two chlorine atoms in dichloro-
naphthyridineo. To prepare the necessary compound they
first oynthesised 2,h-dihydro^:y~1,5-napiiythyridine. They
adapted a method used to prepare dihydroxyquinoline.
Ethyl 3~aminopicolinatc was condensed with mnlonic ester
to give a substituted anionic ester. This underwent a
Dieckmann cyclisation to give the dihydroxy compound.
11 -
Although the usual Skraup and Conrad-Limpach type of
reactions applied to h-aminopyri&ine would appear to give
the simplest route to this system, this has not always
proved to "be the ease. U-Arainopyridine and ethoxy-
methylenemalonie ester have "been condensed to give h-
hydroi^r-3-carhetlioxy-1,6-naphthyridine ( 4):
hut many other similar syntheses have failed.
h»Arainopyridine and ethylacetcacotate do not condense
to give a Tricyclic system (It)»
Decahydro-1,6-naphthyridlnes have "been prepared by
IIasu.rov and coworkers (19)> by the hydrogenation, in the
presence of Raney nickel, of substituted 5-(2-cyanoethyl)-
h-piperldoneo:
H





The first synthesis of the 1,6-naphthyridine
nucleus was carried out "by Rosenheim and Tafel in
1893 ( 20). Bamberger and. Kitshelt (21) and Sincke (22)
found that phenylglycerine carbonic acid, on heating
with ammonia, gave isocarbostyri1 3-carboxylic acid.
Rosenheim and Tafel claimed that an analogous reaction
took place with pyridylglycerine carboxylic acid, to
produce 5~hyclro>;y~1,6nn«phthyridine«-7-carboxylic acid:
This reaction is complex, and Oehiai and coworkers (3)
have more recently undertaken a synthesis to establish the
structure of the above compound. An outline of their
synthesis is given on the facing page.
Gabriel and Colman (23) had found it possible to
apply ring expansion reactions to phthalimidoacetic ester
and cinchomeronylglycine ester. Fels (2b) applied their
reaction to ciuinolylglycine ester. In the presence of
13
sodium methoxi&e the iml&e ring undergoes expansion?
This rearrangement could give rise to a 1,7napht'iyridine
derivative. That it does, in fact, give a 1,6 derivative
was proved by Ochiai' s synthesis (3), since tlie dihydroxy-
naphthyridines formed by the two syntheses are identical#
The simplest 1,6~naphthyridine so far prepared is
the 8-hydroxy compound# Albert and Hampton (25)
repeated Pels' synthesis of 5,8-dlhydroxy-7~carboxyraeihyl-
1,6-naphthyridine and from it obtained the 3-chloro-0-
hydroxy~7-carboxymethyl~1,6-aaphthyridine by treatment
v/ith phosphorus oxyehlorl&e. This product, on heating





"vnthenls of the 1 »7~Ifeplithyrid±ne H±tj: System.
This is the group of compounds in which there has
"been the greatest recent development. Until 19hS
no single derivative was known.
Several workers (26, 27, 26, 29, 30, 31} had
previously reported the ring enlargement undergone by
asafluorenone derivatives when they are treated with
Schrai&t reagent©. The hytirasoic acid treatment of
1,3-diraethyl-2-Gsafluorenone give© a 1actem: 2-hydro3ty«
6,8«-dlraethyl-3#U~benso~1,7-naphthyridlne, which is
converted "by phosphorus oxychloride t© the eorreapondlng
chloro compound.
Hie first relatively simple derivative was prepared




treating the ethyl ester or h-(carboxymethyl) q#lnalln~




Albert and Hampton (25) made an appreciable advance
when they discovered that they could produce a hicyclic
system arising from ring-closure of a derivative of
3-ominopyridine through position U in the pyridine ring.
Until this report, all 3-ominopyridine derivatives
had cyelioed through position 2, if it was unouhstituted,
or not at all.
Albert and Hampton used modified Skraup conditions,
.vhen 3-a:nino-2-hydroxypyridine and glycerol were heated
** "t €> *•
with m-nitrobensene-sulphonic acid, 8~hydroxy-1,7-
naphthymidine was obtained.,
1 OK
Two years later, Murray and Hauscr (33) found that
less violent conditions v/ere needed to moke cyclisations
take place through position k, when pyridine H-oxide
derivatives were used. It had already "been shown by
many workers that the Il-oxi&e group is a very strong
para activating group.
Bauragarten and Krieger (3h) published details of three
different synthetic approaches to 1,7-naphthyridine
iba-om^arten arvd Krie^er*S Syntheses o{- \lrJ- Haphth^mdi^e Dern/ativ/es
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derivatives, all of which were modelled on culnollne or
isoquinoline syntheses.
The first of their methods is, they suggest*
applicable to the preparation of any substituted 1*7-
naphthyridine• They have since published results
illustrating its general applicability (35). It
consists of the us© of the Borsohe modification of the
Friedlander quinoline synthesis*
3-Kitroisonicotinaldehyde, obtained from the
selenium dioxide oxidation of 3-nitro-y-pleoline* was
condensed with p-toluidino* After reduction of the
nitro group, the product was treated with a carbonyl
compound, when elimination of p-toluidine took. place
and a substituted 1,7-naphthyridine resulted. Mien
aeetophenone was used, 2-phenyl~1*7-naphthyrldine was
the product tand cyelohexanone gave 2,3*-cyc.lohe;-yl~1,7~
naphthyrldine (see facing page)*
Yields in this reaction are reported to be good*
In the second of B&umgarten and Krieger's methods,
Ghiossa'e synthesis of carbostyril from o-amlnocinnsmic
acid was applied to the corresponding pyridine derivatives#
3~Kitroisonicotinaldehyde was condensed with, malonic
acid to give 3-nitro-h-pyridylacryllc acid# Ferrous
18 —
sulphate and ammonia reduced this to the corresponding
amino compound# Hydrochloric acid and sulphuric acid
failed to "bring about ring-closure of this compound,
hut Posner*& technique of rcfluxing in methanolic
hydroxy1mine gave a 30$1 yield of the bicyclic compound,
2-hydroxy-i,7-naphthyridine. (see facing page)
Meyer and Vittenet aynthesised 1,3-dihydroxy-
ieoquinoline "by fusion of the ammonium salt of homo-
phthalic acid# Baumgarten and Krieger brought about
their third synthesis of the 1,7-naphthyridine nucleus
by applying this method to 0-homoqulnolixiic acid# They
obtained 690-dihydroxy-1,7-naphthyridine in 23/-> yield#
They also report failure to obtain bicyclic
compounds from attempted condensations of 3-aminciso-
nicotinic acid and 2,6-cLimethyl-3-aminoioonicotinic acid
with malonic ester, ethylacetoacetate and methyl acetate
under various conditions#
dulland and Robinson (36) had already attempted such
syntheses with 2-methyl-3~a®inoisonleotinie acid and had
attributed their failure to the steric effect of the methyl
group on position 2# Baumgerten and Krieger*s experiments
show that other factors must operate.
- 19 -
Synthesis of the 1.S-Haphthyrldine Ring System.
The feet that 2~aminopyridines can be easily prepared
by the treatment of pyridine with sodium amide has given a
good route to the synthesis of 1 ,8-naphtiiyridine
derivatives# Although it is usual for derivatives of
2-arainopyridine to cyclise through the ring nitrogen
atom to give pyridopyrlmidlnes, an electron repelling
substituent on position 6 activates position 3 in preference
to position 1 and subsequent ring-closure gives rise to
1,8-naphthyridines. A reactive oubstituent on position 3
which can take part in condensation reactions can also
give this x'esult#
Methyl 2-aminonicotinate condenses with ethyl
malonate, with ester exchange* to give methyl 2,h*-dl-
hydroxy-1,8~naphthyridlne-3-carboxylate (37) J
Lappin, Petersen and wheeler (38) have studied the
reactions of 6-substituted 2-eminopyridines and have
found that 1,8-naphthyrldinee are produced In only a few
20
cases, Acetaraldo, ethoxy and amino substituaats all gave
good yields.
2,6-Diamlnopyridine has "been used to synthesis©
7-amino-1,8-naphthyridines according to Knorr'o procedure
(39)(hO)(M).
The intermediate anil has "been isolated (U2) • Ace to-
acetic ester(b3)(hh) (h5) » benzoylacetie ester (M>) (U7) ,
ethyl cc-etlicxalylpropionat© (U3) and ethoxymethylene-
malonic ester (15) have all "been used in condensations
with 2,6-diaainopyridines to give various 1,8-naphthy-
ridine derivatives.
Oetahydro-1,8-naphthyridine Iras "been prepared "by
heating the aliphatic substance di-(y-aminopropyl)
acetic acid. yArainopropylpipericlone has been isolated
as an intermediate (2)(h8).
<- 21 «*
The method of condensation of phloroglueinol and
3-aminopicolin.ic acid, which w as used to establish the
structure of the 1, 3-naphthyridine ring system, can also
"be applied to the 1,8 isomer# Condensation of phloro-
glucinol and 2-aminonicotinie acid, followed by
oxidation and decarboxylation gives h-hydroxy-1,8-
nephthyrldine (1*9).
oH OH OH
Recently these methods have yielded new
derivatives, many of which have been patented as
disinfectants# Work has also been done on
sulphanilamides and (dletliylamino) alkylaraino
derivatives with a view to the investigation of their
physiological properties (32).
Synthesis of the 2#6~haphthyridine lllnr: . vstera.
There is no rejsorted synthesis of 2,6-naphthy-
ridine or of any simple derivative.
Some complex 2,6-naphthyrldine derivatives have
- 22
"been prepared, tout they are more accurately classed in
the ring systems or the diasapyrenesp
Keirner and Stubbings (59) ototained 5»iC-diketo-
h ,5»9»1C-tetrahydro-h,S-diazapyrene as a reduction
product of a 6,6,~dinitrodiphenic acid* It is also
produced on hydrolysis of 6,6*~dlacetylaninodiphenlc
acid*
Various derivatives of tMs ring system were prepared
from more highly substituted diphenic acids*
Lately, Mostoy (60) has reported the preparation of
the free toaoe, U,9-diazapyrene, from the cyclisation of
- 23 -
2,2* -^fomaminobiphenyl by means of fused aluminium
chloride.
Synthesis of the 2.7-lla-ph thypidine Ring : 'yotem#
Gabriel and Co%man (23) were the first to synthesis©
a 2,7-naphthyr i&ine derivative# Their method of ring
enlargement of phthalimidoacetic ester, which Pels
applied to quinolylglycine ester, was used successfully
by thorn in the treatment of einchomeronylglycine eater
with sodium raethoxide* The methyl-1,h-diaydroxy-2,7-
naphthyrl&ine-S-'Carboxylate produced in the reaction
can he hydrolysed and decarhoxylated hy hydrobromlc or
hydriodic acids#
The ring expansion was proved to have formed a 2,7"*
rather than a 2,6-naphthyridine hy degradation of the
- 2k -
ester in a sealed tube, with hy&riadlc acid end red








Some dibcnzo-2,7-naphtliyridines are known# They
were obtained from the condensation of 2,2,-&iaalno-
bensophenones and 1,3-&ike tones (30):
25 -
There have "been some cases of syntheses, reported
to "be of 1, 6~riaph thyridines, which have recently "been
shown to have given the 2,7 isomers# Huff (51)®
Perlzweig (52), and Gulsa and ilebbla (53) have sal
reported condensations using IT-tnethyl-3-aalnofomyl-
pyridinium chloride, and have made the assumption that
ring-closure takes place through position 2 to give a
1,6-naphthyridine#
Krfthnke and Ellegast (5U) suggested that this
assumption may not have "been valid, on the basis of some
work they did in which they found that condensations
did take place at position k even when the usually
favoured position 2 was ummbstituted# They prepared
Ii{ 2,6«dlchlorobenzyl] 3-carTDainido-h-phenaeGl-l ,U~
dihydropyridine "by the condensation of 2,6-dichloro-
benzyl]3-carhaaido-pyridinlua "bromide with acetophenone.
The condensation was assumed to have taken place at
position i+ because the product obtained from a similar
condensation wlth H-[2,6-dichlorobensyl]-pyridlnium
bromide was shown to be identical to a product obtained
by Tschi tschibabin from y-picoline. They also give
other evidence for believing that these condensations
take place at this position#
- 26 -
The N[ 2,6-diehlorobenzyl] 3~carbamido«-h-phenaeal-
1,h-dihy&ropyricline, on treatment with hydrobromic acid
in a sealed tube at 180°, gave rise to a naphthyridine;
postulated as a 2,7 derivative. This assumes that no













This synthesis has not "been fully established, "but
it seems extremely unlikely that the product is not a
2,7-naphthyridine derivative.
Further evidence for this view and final proof
that the assumption made "by Huff was not valid was given
"by Birkhofer and Kaiser (55). They repeated the
condensation of iI-methyl-3-aminofoimylpyridinium chloride
Birkhofer and Kaiser's Synthesis (55).
«*» jjT *•*
with acetone done hjr Huff and proved that the product
was 5»7-dimethy1-1~oxy~1,7-dlkydro~2, 7-aaphthyridine
hydrochloride, since on sublimation It loses methyl
chloride and the product, 3-caethyl«1 -oxy-1,2-diiiydro«
2s7-naphthyridiiies undergoes nitric acid oxidation to
give cinchomeronic acid (pyridi»e-3#h~dicarTx»Eyllc acid)#
They suggest that ring-closure takes place at position
k "because of the formation of an Intennediate with a
hydroxyl group on tills position# The 3Hmethyl~1 -oxy-
1 ,2-&ihydro-2»7~naphthyridine (3-methyl-1~hydro3ey-2,7-
naphthyriOine) was treated with phosphorus oxychloride
and the corresponding chloro compound thus obtained was
eatalytlcally dehalcgonated to give 3-oiethyl-2#7~
naphthyridine, the simplest derivative so far prepared#
Various oxidative methods of removal of the methyl group
all failed, (see facing page)
Properties of Nanhthyrldinea.
The only two free bases so far isolated# 1,5 and
1 ,8-aaphthyrldines, have been found to be relatively low
melting white solids, which show a certain degree of
instability in air* The jHsiethyl-2,7-naphthyr1dine
obtained by Birkhofer and Kaiser (55) appeared to be
extremely unstable.
— 28 —
Very little work has "been done on the properties of
the free "bases themselves#
Miyaki (56) found that hydrogenation of 1,5-
naphthyridine, using Raney nickel or platinum oxide as
catalysts, gave 1,2,3,k-tetrahydro-1,5-naphthyridine.
Reduction of the second ring was "brought about "by sodium
in alcohol.
In 195k, Hart (57) published the first paper to give
a systematic study of the chemical properties of 1,5-
naphthyridine •
It failed to undergo nitration under varying
conditions.
On treatment with bromine in chloroform it formed
the quaternary 1 -(1,5-naphthyridin-kyl) 1,5-naphthy¬
ridinium bromide hydrobromide:
29 ~
This, on hydrolysis in water at 100°, "breaks down
Into 1,5-naphthyridine and i*~hydroxy-1 ,5-naphthyrldlne#
Hart showed that the "base undergoes the typical nucleo-
philie reaction of araination with ©odium amide. 2~Amlno-
1,5-naphthyridine is formed, and this, on treatment with
nitrous acid, gives 2-hydro;;y-1,5-naphthyridine#
From the action of peracetic acid on the "base
"both the mono and dl- ll-oxides can "be isolated, Phosphoryi
chloride transforms these into the 2-chloro and 2,6-dichloro-
1,5-naphthyridines respectively! both of which undergo
hydrolysis to the corresponding hydroxy compounds, and forra
anillno compounds on treatment with aniline#
The method employed by Albert and Koyer (56) for
removing active chlorine atoms from the acrldine nucleus
was used successfully with these chloro compounds. When
they were condensed with p-toluenesulphonylhydrasside and
the products treated with sodium hydroxide, 1,5-naphthy-
ridine was produced.
These reactions are typical of aromatic nitrogen
heterocyclic systems, and although they have not been
systematically studied In the cases of the isomeric
naphthyridines, there are indications that they will take
place in them all#
— 30 *"*
A reaction which has proved to he particularly
useful in this series has been the replacement of hydroxyl
groups "by chlorine atoms hy treatment with phosphorus
oxyohloride or phosphorus pentaeiiloridc. The hydroxy
compounds are high melting and inactive# whereas the
chloro corapounds, if the olilorine atom is ortho or para
to the ring nitrogen# are very reactive#
Many syntheses lead to hydroxynaphthyridines and the
hydroxyl groups are usually most readily removed hy
replacing them with a chlorine atom and tlien removing the
chlorine hy catalytic hydrogeaation# There have been,
isolated reports of hydroxyl groups being removed hy
sine dust distillation#
Carboxylic acid groups are readily removed hy
heating# The method generally used is sublimation# the
sublimate consisting of the decarboxylated material#
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Discussion of results*
1 Synthesis of 2.7-naphth.yrldine derivatives*
The condensation of raalononitrlle with hetones
(acetone, benaophenone, fluorenone) has "been reported to
take place in good yield when the reaetants are allowed
to stand in ethanol, in the presence of a basic catalyst.
Potassium ethoxide, ammonia and diethylamine have all been
used successfully (61).
If a similar condensation between malononltrile
and diethyl acetone-dicarboxylate were successful, then
the number and relative positions of the carbon and
nitrogen atoms in the product would be those of a 2,7-
naphthyridine derivative.
When molar proportions of malononitrile and diethyl
ace tone-diearboxyla te were allowed to stand in ethanol
containing a little dlethylamlne, freshly distilled over





be detected in a sample of the mixture (as its 2,U.-
dlnitrophenylhydrazone), the colour of the solution
became bright orange-red. Removal of the solvent left
a dark red oil, which could not be distilled, even at
pressures as low as 0.1 rata. Whenever the temperature
was raised above 1C0°C» the oil blackened and gradually
solidified, which indicated that extensive polymerisation
was taking place.
Extraction of the solid material with boiling
benaene gave a red solid which also appeared to be
polymeric. Ether extraction gave a very small quantity
of a yellow solid. This product was later obtained in
larger quantities by another method and was proved to be
the condensation product , ■d.icarbethoxyisopropylidene-
malononitrile (X).
Cince the oily condensation product was sensitive to
heat and could therefore not be purified by distillation,




The reduction product would be a 1,5~araJ.noalcohol,
which are reported to cyclioe extremely readily (62). In
this case the product of cycllsation would "be the octa-
hydro-2,7~naphthyridine (III). The oily material in
ethereal solution was exhaustively dried and treated with
lithium aluminium hydride. The colour of the solution
changed from red to yellow, and the product, a yellow oil,
gave positive tests for the presence of nitrogen, hyOroxyl
groups and amino groups. on this evidence it was assumed
to he the desired aminoalcohol (II) and ring closing
reagents were applied to it.
The oil obtained from treatment of the amlnoalcohol
in benzene solution with dry hydrogen chloride was found
still to contain free amino groups showing that the
material had not cyclised. When the oil from the reduction
reaction was allowed to stand in concentrated sulphuric
acid a very small Quantity of a pale yellow solid was
obtained. This material was found to be too unstable to
be identified.
An attempt was now made to identify the product of
the condensation by hydroiysing its ester and cyano groups.
The tetracarboxylic acid which would be formed was expected
3U -




When the oil was hy&rolysed with alkali and the
solution made acid there was a vigorous evolution of
carbon dioxide and a yellow oil separated, which was
found to contain no nitrogen, no ester groups (I'elgl's
test (63)5 end to be acidic in its reactions. Prom these
results it appears that the alkali caused the hydrolysis of
all four functional groups to carboxylic acid groups, at
least one of which then decomposed. Since the product
of such a hydrolysis would be a substituted raethylene-
malonic acid (IV) the most likely formula for the




As alkaline hydrolysis did not give a useful
product, experiments were tried with acid.
By means of 7Of. sulphuric acid nitriles add on
water to form amides# When the red oil from the
condensation was treated with cold 70f ("by volume)
sulphuric acid a very vigorous exothermic reaction took
place. Dilution of the resultant yellow solution with
water yielded a heavy, pale yellow precipitate. This
solid was found to "be insoluble in water, dilute acids,
and all common organic solvents, and soluble in 221
sodium jiydroxlde solution. However, it was less soluble
in sodium carbonate and ammonia solution. It thus
appeared to be weakly acidic in character.
It did not melt below a temperature of 350°, and
was found to contain nitrogen, but no sulphur. On
exposure to air it darkened in colour.
When this solid was dissolved in alkali the solution
gradually developed a greenish-blue colour and a blue
solid separated. This reaction seemed to be one of
aerial oxidation since the colour was first seen on the
liquid surface and vessel walls. This was confirmed by
the fact tliat the addition of a solution of hydrogen
peroxide to a fresli alkaline solution of the solid material
caused the immediate formation of the blue solid.
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This "blue material was also found to "be insoluble
in organic liquids and in water, and not to melt below
350°C. When it was treated, in aqueous suspension, with
acid it became red. The red solid was similarly high
melting, insoluble and could be reconverted to the blue
material by alkaline treatment.
Analysis of the product of acid hydrolysis, allowing
for the fact that it could not be purified by
recrystallisation, together with the infomation obtained
from its solubility characteristics, suggested that it
had been formed by partial hydrolysis of the cyan©
groups (VI) and subsequent elimination of ethyl alcohol





This substance can obviously be represented by several
tautomeric forms, including:
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Formula VIII shows it to be 1,3,6,8-tetrahydroxy-
2,7-naphthyridine. For simplicity it will be subsequently
referred to as teirahydroxynaphthyriuine.
Rogerson and Thorpe (6?t) reported an analogous
reaction when they found that treatment of ethyl a-oyano-
aconitate for 12 hours with concentrated sulphuric acid
gave ethyl 2,6-dihyclroxypyr1dine-h,5-dicarboxylate.
cooLt
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A survey of the literature showed that the substance
postulated as te trahydroxynaphthyridine had isroperties
similar to some of those of 2,6-dihydroxypyridine and
polyhydroxyquinolinea and isoquinolines. They all have
high raelting points and are relatively insoluble in organic
liquids. Gabriel and Colman (65) reported that
U-hydroxyisocarbo3tyril gives the blue coloured substance,
carbindigo, on aerial oxidations
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Errera (66) also found that 2,6-aihydraxypyridine gave
"blue "decomposition" products on treatment with "bases*
or on exposure to air.
By analogy with Gabriel and Dolman* s work, the blue
solid formed when an alkaline solution of the tetra-
hydroxynaphthyridine is exposed to air may be a dimeric
oxidation product, like carbindigo, In which oxidation
has taken place at the methylene groups (imide structure
trihydroxy-2,3-benso-1,6-»nax)hthyriuine:
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They found that this substance has a high melting
point (370°) and is characterised by its insolubility.
Its potassium salt was reported to become violet on
drying in air and a red compound was obtained when ©
solution of the material in perhydrol was acidified.
Experiments were now made to prepare derivatives
of the tetrahydroxynaphthyrldine to establish its
identity.
Acetylation procedures using acetic anhydride and
sulphuric acid, and acetic anhydride and fused sodium
acetate (67) gave slimy products which could not be
crystallised. Nleraentowski* s benzoylation method was
applied (67).
The solid in suspension in pyridine gradually
dissolved when benzoyl chloride was added. A deliquescent
solid v/as formed which went into solution. A stable
solid was obtained from the reaction mixture by the
addition of water. This solid was crystalline, but
could not be recryetallised. The result of analysis of
this compound (again allowing for the fact that it had not
been reerystailised) was in reasonable agreement with the
theoretical analysis of a dibenzoyl derivative of tetra-
hydroxynaphthyridine.
- ij.0 <•»
The Haworth and Hirst methylation method was applied
to the substance# As this reaction is carried out in
20% sodium hydroxide solutions, nitrogen gas was bubbled
through the solution continuously to try to prevent the
aerial oxidation which takes place in alkaline solution.
No product could be isolated from the alkaline solution,
but when it was acidified, ethyl acetate extraction gave
a very small amount of a dark red oil# The colour of
the solution, originally yellow, became green on exposure
to air and reddish-brown on acidification. When the
product was triturated with ether a grey solid was
obtained.
It seems likely from the above facts that N-methylatlon
took place under the Baworth and Hirst conditions, but the
product was obtained in too small yield to be characterised.
In alkaline solution the te trahyclroxynaphthyridine may
exist in the ionised form:
o o
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This would cause preferential methylation at the
negatively charged nitrogen atom. Arndt et al# (66)
reported that Ji-raethylution took place when they treated
"S^-dihy&roxyquinoline", which exists as h-hydroxy-
carbostyril, with dimethyl sulphates
f-methylpyridone is reported to give a hydrochloride
which turns red on exposure to light (69)*
Garden and Thomson~{70) found that the best reagents
for methylatlng polyhyclroxynaphthoquinones are the Purdie
reagents. Their conditions for the methylation of
juglone were adapted and applied to the tetrahydroxy-
naphthyridine• A buff-coloured solid was obtained from
the reaction. After recrystalllsation from water it was
found to have a wide melting point range and lack of
homogeneity was suspected. It was run on paper
chromatocrams in several solvent systems and all showed
a single fluorescent spot in ultra violet light. The
papers were also photographed in ultra violet light and
— Lj.2
again only one localised region of atsorption was seen,
so that it appeared that the wide inciting point range
was not due to lack of homogeneity.
Determination of the extent of methylation by a
volumetric method Indicated that there were two methyl
groups in the molecule which were removed in refluxing
hydrogen iodide#
Gabriel (71) treated homophthaliraide with methyl
iodide* potassium hydroxide and methyl alcohol and
obtained di- and trimethylated products. He suggested
that these products arose from the formation of carbon-
carbon and carbon-nitrogen bonds * since no methyl
chloride was produced when they were treated with
hydrogen chloride.
The presence of the potassium raethoxidc my have
stabilised the molecule in the imide form and so the
methylation conditions may not be comparable to those
used on the tetrahy&roxynaphthyridine. Analysis of the
- k3 -
methylated product did not give completely satisfactory
results for a dimethoxydihyclroxynaphthyridine so that some
nuclear raethylation may have taken place.
o 6
When a solution of "benzene diazoniura chloride urns
added to a solution of tetrahydroxynaphtliyridine in sodium
hydroxide a bright orange precipitate was formed, showing
the presence of a ring system which can exist in an
aromatic form with an activated position available for
coupling (positions b and 5)»
R.C.F, Brown et al, (72) found that h-hydroxy-
quinolinc was difficult to characterise and they discovered
that a nitroso derivative could be prepared satisfactorily.
Their method was used to nitrosate the tetrahydroxy-
naphthyridine. Analysis of the yellow solid product
ijlj. —
showed it to have the composition of a dinitrosotetra-
hy&roxynaphthyridine:
NO HO
When the methylated product was treated under the
same conditions no nltrosated compound was obtained#
This result Indicates that there is no longer the
possibility of existence of an active methylene group
in the molecule# This may be because 0-methylatlon
has taken place at positions 3 end 6 or because C-racthyl-
ation of the type described by Gabriel has taken place
at positions k and 5#
Since the evidence indicated that the product of
the sulphuric acid treatment of the oil from the
condensation of malononitrile and diethyl acetone-
dicarboxylate was 1,3#6»8-tetrahydroxy«2»7-naphthyrldlne,
further attempts were made to Isolate the intermediate
in a pure form#
The condensation was repeated and was allowed to
stand for 19 days, compared with a maximum of h days in
previous experiments. After this time the red colour
of the solution showed a strong green fluorescence, and
when the solvent was removed the residual oil gradually
solidified. The solid product was proved to contain
free ester groups and was found to he the same substance
as that isolated from the polymeric residue left after
attempted distillation, by ether extraction (see p. 52)#






Treatment of this solid with 70% sulphuric acid gave the
same material as was obtained from the crude oil.
The intermediate ester is very soluble in sodium
hydroxide, but no ammonia was produced even on refluxing
with 20% sodium hydroxide solution for 1 hour. In the
pure compound the nitrile groups thus appear to be very
stable to alkaline hydrolysis. This is in contrast to
the apparent ease of hydrolysis of the nitrile groups in
the crude oil (see p. 34 ). When the alkaline hydrolyoate
r ^ /'^V ,£tooc c coott
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was acidified a solid was precipitated# This contained
nitrogen and gave effervescence with sodium "bicarbonate
solution. It was found to melt, with evolution of gas at
165-175°# then to resolidify and finally melt at 220°.
There seem to be two explanations of this behaviour# The
hydrolysis product, the dlcyano&icarboxylic acid (X) could
cither dehydrate to give the anhydride XI or decarboxylate








The former explanation seems to be preferable, since
it would not be expected that the dccarboxylated product
would have a higher melting point than the original
material#
Rah a (73) condensed ethyl cyanoacetate and diethyl
acetone-dieorboxylate using piperasine acetate as the
catalyst# This condensation was found to take place
hi -
equally well with diethylequine as the catalyst* The
crude product, (ill) a red oil, gave no solid on treatment
with 10,', sulphuric acid according to the method for the
preparation of the t©trahydroxynephthyridine, "but when it
was allowed to stand, in concentrated sulphuric acid
overnight the ring closed material, ethyl 3-(ethyl 2,6-







This result gives further evidence for the formation
of the tetrahydroxynophthyrldine#
The ultra violet absorption spectrum of the
intermediate ester (I) was compared -with that of the
product of the condensation of acetone and mnlononltrile,
1,1 * -diraethyl-2,2* -dioyanoethylene:








This compound had "been prepared "by Sohenck and Flnken (61)
using potassium ethoxi&e a© the cat&lystf but repetition
of this method was found unsatisfactory a® it appeared to
cause polymerisation. Diethylamide, however, catalysed
the condensation successfully.
The spectra of the two substances were found to be
similar in form, but the introduction of the carbethoxy
groups was seen to have cause a marked increase in the
intensity of absorption (see Fig. I).
Mason (7U) claims that the infra red. absorption
spectrum of horaophthalimide shows the absence of any
hydroxyl group in the molecule. From this and other
results he concludes that when hydroxyl groups are a or y
to a heteroaromatic nitrogen atom the molecule exists In
the quasiquiaoid form, whereas hydroxy! groups $ to the
nitrogen atom are principally enolic in character. On
this basis 1,3,6»8~tetrahydroxy-2,7-naphthyridine should
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The infra red absorption spectrum of the material
showed a strong 0=0 (1697cm"*1) stretching frequency, hut
it was not possible to say that no hyclroxyl groups are
present since the H-H stretching frequency region, showing
highly hydrogen bonded character is "broad (3250-2500cm*"')
and may mask any absorption due to the C-H group.
Attempts were now mad® to modify the 1,3-dicarhethoxy-
isopropylldenemalononitrile (I) before hydrolysis and
ring-closure in an effort to obtain a less intractable
product.
Mien it was shaken in ©thanolic solution in an
atmosphere of hydrogen and in the presence of Adams*
catalyst, there was no appreciable uptake of hydrogen,
shoving that the ethylenic double bond present is
resistant to this method of reduction.
when tiie material was treated with bromine a bromine-
containing product, which had arisen from the substitution
©f one atom of bromine in each molecule, was obtained.
Ho addition of bromine occurred. Tills is in agreement
with the general finding that bromine does not add on to
an ethylenic double bond when both carbon atoms are fully
substituted, particularly by groups which can interact
electronically with the double bond.
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The crude product from the condensation of maleno-
nitrile and diethyl acetone-dloarboxylate had already heen
reduced with lithium aluminium hydride, without satisfactory
results. This experiment was not repeated on the purified
product. An oil, smelling of peppermint, was obtained,
hut the yield was too low for the further application of
this method. It was originally intended to try a
similar reduction on the dlamide (XIV). This was obtained
from the diester by treatment with concentrated ammonias











Reduction of this compound would give a 1,5-diamino
compound (XV) of the type reported to ring close very
readily to give piperidines. However, the introduction
of another stage into the synthesis, with accompanying
low yield (605$) seamed to offer no new hope of success and
this approach was abandoned.
Some experiments were now done on the tetrahydroxy-
naphthyridine to see whether the hydroxy1 groups could be
removed by direct reduction.
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Berraanek and Tro;)anok (75) successfully reduced the
comparable compound, A ~'s,5-tetrohydrohomophthc2ini&e to
/v -6,7-oc tahydroisoquinoline.
They used lithium aluminium hydride and the Soxhlet
extraction method, with tetrahydrofuran as solvent. Their
method was applied to the tetrahydroxynaphthyrldine, but
weighing the solid after 2k hours showed that none had been
dissolved.
The method of sine dust distillation had been
successfully api>lie& by Sucharda (11) to the preparation
of 1,5~naphthyridinc from U~hydroxy-1,3-naphthyridine*
Ho product was obtained when the tetrahydroxynaphthyridlne
was heated to red heat ?dth sine dust or with a mixture of
sine dust and sine chloride.
Only starting material was recovered when the
naphthyridine derivative was treated with red phosphorus
and iodine in refluxing acetic acid.
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In the naphthyridine series It has "been found that
the most satisfactory method of removing hyuroxyl groups
from the nucleus is to replace the hydroxy! group by a
chlorine atom and then reduce the chlorine catalytically.
When the te trahydroxynaphthyr1dine was refluxed with
phosphorus oxychloride a solution was obtained but
treatment of the oily product with water caused re-
precipitation of the starting material.
Gabriel (76)(77) when working on homophthai imi&e
and Prolog and Hctzler (76) working with h»5-cyclopenteno-
2,6-dihyciroxypyrldine found that to replace the hy&roxyl
groups by chlorine atoms the compounds had to be treated
with phosphorus oxychloride in sealed tubes at temperatures
above 150°. The tetrahydroxynaphthyridine was treated in
this way, and a yellow solid, consisting of two different
products, was obtained. These products were shown by
analysis to be 1,3»6,8-tetrachloronaphthyridine (XVI) and
a trichloroiaonoiiydroxynaphthyridine (XVII).
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By analogy with 1,3-dlsubs11tuted isoguinollnos In
which the substituent on position 1 is move reactive than
that on position 3, it is probable that the triehloro-
hydroxynaphthyridine will have the hydroxy group at position
5m Since this product, as well as the fully chlorinated
compound, has been isolated it seems probable that dichloro-
dihydroxy and. monochlorotrihydroxy derivatives will also
be formed in the reaction# The increasing number of
hydroxyl groups will, however, make thorn less soluble in
organic solvents and thus more difficult to isolate from
an aqueous solution.
It was found that increasing the length of heating
during the reaction caused en increase In the amount of
the tetrachloro compound formed, so it seems likely that
heating for a short time will give significant amounts of
the dihydroxy compound.
Attempts were now made to remove the chlorine atoms
from the te trachloronaphthyridine by catalytic hydrogenation.
A solution of the tetrachloro ooospound In absolute methanol
was hydrogena ted in the presence of Kaney nickel and
sodium methoxide. The uptake of hydrogen was significantly
less than that expected for the complete reduction of the
chlorine atoms. Two solid products were obtained. One,
- 5h -
from analysis, appeared to "be a trlmctho?qmionochloro-
naphthyri&ine (ICVIII) and the other was later found to "be
identical to dimethoxydlehloroiiaphtfeyri&lne (XIX) prepared
"by another method. Although these products did not
account for all the starting material or the uptake of
hydrogen, no other product was isolated#
This result shows a parallel difference of the rates
of reaction at the k substitution positions with those in
the chlorination experiment.
As the conditions of this experiment gave rise to
extensive solvolysis, hydrogenstione were repeated under
different conditions. All experiments were done in basic
or buffered media since the replacement of the chlorine
atoms would produce hydrogen chloride and it has been shown
by many workers that the reduction of pyridine rings is
catalysed by acid (83,8b). % Ruthenium on charcoal in
methanol containing excess sodium acetate, palladium
hydroxide on calcium carbonate with excess solid, calcium
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carbonate in ether, palladium on calcium carbonate with
excess solid calcium carbonate in "benzene, platinum oxide
In Itenzone, all failed as hydrogenating systems and the
tetraohloronaphthyridine was recovered quantitatively in
each case.
Gabriel found that the chlorine atoms in 1,3-dichloro-
iooquirioline, obtained from horaophthalimlde, could both
be replaced by methoxyl groups on treatment with sodium
methoxide and that the chlorine at position 1 was more
readily replaced than the other. However, Prolog and
Metaler (78) claim to hove reduced h,5-cyclapenteno-2f6~
dichloropyridins to the free base by the Raney nickel/
sodium methoxlde hydrogenation.
Gabriel found that he could reduce the chlorine atoms
in 1,3-dichloroisoquinollne by heating with red phosphorus
and hydrogen iodide in a sealed tube (76). When this
method was applied to the tetrachloronaphthyridine a very
small quantity of a white solid and an oil resulted,
neither oil nor solid gave a picrate and neither contained
chlorine, but both were in too small quantity to be identified.
Haworth and Robinson (79) found that they could reduce
one chlorine atom in 1,3-<Uch!orois0qulnQline by treating it
with hydrogen iodide and red phosphorus in reflux!ng
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glacial acetic acid, a result obtained by Gabriel (76)
by controlled heating with phosphorus and hydrogen
iodide in a sealed tube.
When Haworth and Robinson's method was applied to
the tetrachloronaphthyridlne trichloromonohydroxy-
naphthyridine was obtained. This reaction mixture
therefore has caused hydrolysis and not reduction.
Seide reported a similar case of hydrolysis by hydrogen
iodide (U5).
Robert (80) successfully dehalogenated benzene
derivatives by preparing the hydrazine and decomposing
it with copper sulphate to give the dehalogenated
product:
This method has been applied in the naphthyridine series
by Goldberg, Theobald and Williamson (7) who carried out
the following reactions:
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When a hot alcoholic solution of hydrazine hydrate
was added to a boiling alcoholic solution of the tetra-
chloronaphthyridine a dark red colour developed
immediately and on cooling a solid separated# This
reaction shows the very great reactivity of at least one
f
of the chlorine atoms since the formation of substituted
hydrazines from chloro compounds frequently requires
several hours of refluzing# The red solid, when
filtered off and dried, gradually became black# This
product did not melt below 350° and still contained
chlorine# When an aqueous suspension of this solid was
treated with a saturated solution of copper sulphate a
gas was seen to be given off but no product could be
obtained#
This immediate formation of a red colour with
hydrazine hydrate has been shown to be a sensitive test
for the tetrachloro-2,7-naphthyridine and it was used as
a spray for chromatograms for the identification of
tetrachloronaphthyridin© spots#
Wlbaut and Krooyman (81) catalytlcally dehalogenated
2,6-dichloro-3»h~dlraethylpyridine using palladium chloride
and hydrogenatlng in dry methanol containing solid
potassium acetate as a buffer# When this method was
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applied to the tetrachloronaphthyridine it was found that
the uptake of hydrogen was greater than the calculated
theoretical amount for the reduction of the four chlorine
atoms# A small amount of oil was obtained from the
reaction. Analysis of the picrate of this oil indicated
that the compound was a tetrahy&r©-2t7-naphthyridine (XX).
The acetic acid produced in the reaction appeared to have
catalysed the reduction of one of Hie rings.
When the oil was purified by decomposition of its
picrate it wa3 found to darken on exposure to air.
neither a trinltrobensenenor a methiodide derivative could
be prepared from it.
This hydrogenation experiment was repeated using
excess solid potassium carbonate instead of potassium
acetate# thus ensuring that acid conditions could not
arise during the reaction. A very rapid uptake of
hydrogen was observed until slightly more than the
theoretical amount had been taken up. Three different
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products were isolated# Two appeared from analysis to
"be dime thoxynaphthyridines and the other was the same
tetrahydronaphthyridine as was obtained from the previous
experiment#
Of the two solids which appeared to be dimethoxy-
naphthyr1dines the one which was higher melting was
found to have an ultra violet absorption spectrum like
that of the tetrachloronaphthyr1dine and also similar in
type to quinoline and isoquinoline (se© Fig# 2)# It
could therefore be identified as 1fd-dimethoxy-2»7-
naphthyridine (XXI)# Its infra red absorption spectrum
showed the absence of any n-H group#
The other solid product was lower melting# When
its picrate was prepared and examined it was found to
melt at about 150°# then resolidify and reraelt above 200°,
showing that some change in the molecular or crystalline
structure was occurring# The ultra violet absorption
spectrum of this solid did not show the characteristic
complex absorbing region near 3GGmu, but showed a wide
band at this wavelength (Fig# 2).
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It appear© from these results that oolvolysio of two of
the chlorine atoms moke the other two more readily
reducible# When no solvolysia can take place the four
chlorine atoms seem to deactivate one another sufficiently
to prevent hydrogenation, hut when two are replaced "by
the activating methoxyl groups the remaining two are
easily removed. Hardman and Partridge (82) report that
they obtained an appreciable amount of h-ethoxyqulnoline,
along with quinoline and tetrahydroquinoline from the
catalytic hydrogenation of 2,h-diehloroquinoline by Eaney
nickel in ethanol and sodium hydroxide.
Attempts to tiehalogenate the tetrachloronapiithyridine
using the same conditions but in solvents which could not
cause solvolysis, e.g. ether, bensene, ethyl acetate all
failed, thus confinning that under these conditions
replacement of two chlorine atoms is necessary before
reduction of the others can take place.
The tetrachloronaphthyridine could be recrystallised
from petrol or from aqueous methanol to give identical
products. This means that solvolysls either does not
take place very rapidly, or does not take place without
a basic catalyst. This latter possibility is supported
by the fact that when run on a paper chromatogram in acid
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or neutral solvent systems the tetrachloro derivative
runs unchanged as shown "by the development of a red spot
on spraying with dilute hydrazine hydrate solution.
When, however, it is run in a basic system no trace of
the red colour develops when the chromatogram is sprayed.
Solutions of tetrachloronaplithyr1dine in methanol
were treated with a little concentrated hydrochloric acid
and with solid potassium carbonate. Unchanged material
was recovered from the acid treated solution after
standing for 7 days, by the addition of water. An
untreated methanolic solution gives the some result.
Whenever the potassium carbonate was added, however, the
yellow methanolic solution became orange and after a few
minutes a solid started to separate. It was shown by
analysis to be a dlchlorodimethoxynophthyridlne (XIX).
This is presumably the compound which undergoes catalytic
dehalogenatlon to give the dimethoxynaphthyrldine. It
does not give an immediate colour with hydrazine. The
same compound was obtained when the tc trachloronaphthy¬
midine was boiled with 5Q-" aqueous methanol containing
potassium carbonate, and not the dlhydroxy compound as
was expected. This appears to be due to the insolubility
of the dimethoxydicliloronaphthyridine in aqueous methanol.
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When the dimethoxydi<^bloro-2»7-rxaphthymidine was
refluxed with sodiiaa mothoxide a trtoethexymonoelilcro-
2,7-naphthyridine was obtained,. This is another ©sample
of the asymmetric reactions of 1,3,6,6-tetrasubotituted-
2»7-naphtliyridines.
Boiling 1 ,3,6,8-totraahloro-2,7-Jiapiithyrldine in
a dilute hydrochloric acid-dioxan mixture afforded a
chlorine free solid, which, from its Insolubility, high
melting-point and blue oxidation product, appeared to be
the tetrahydroxymphthyridine.
One of the most interesting results of tills work is
the illustration of the very rapid base catalysis of
replacement reactions of 1,3,6,8-tetrachloro-2,7-naphtby-
ridine# It is to be expected that the halogen atoms
will readily undergo nucleophilic substitution by a
biraolecular mechanism since both the hetero nitrogen
atom in the ortho position and the chlorine atoms in
meta positions, relative to each other, hove an activating
effect in nucleophilic replacement reactions. It is,
however, surprising that the reactions should be base-
catalysed since the mobility of such halogen atoms is
usually increased by protonation (126, 127). The addition



















3-?yridylacryllc acid, prepared according to
Pan!sson* s method of condensing nieotinal&ehy&e with
malonic acid (85)» was treated with a mixture of acetic
acid and perhydrol to form the If-oxlde.
Attempts to nitrate this il-oxide with various
proportion© of furalng and concentrated nitric and
sulphuric acids afforded only a small quantity of a
"brown oil* The results of analysis of the picrate of
this oil could not "be interpreted* It appears that the
deactivating effect of the carboxylic acid group,
conjugated to the ring "by the double "bond, has "been
sufficient to overcome the strongly para activating
and directing t-oxlde group*
In order to isolate the acid group from the ring
the double bond in 3-pyridylacryllc acid was hydrogenated
according to the method given by Dornow and sohacht (86)
using platinum oxide as catalyst. This procedure was
— 6!i
found to give considerably lower yields of the 3-l>yridyl~
propionic acid than the quantitative yields reported.
Although the experiment was clone several times no more
than 55-1 recovery of the pyridylpropionic acid was made.
The hy&rogenation was done in aqueous solution, in which
the pyridylacrylic acid is insoluble and the pyrldyl-
propionic acid soluble. It was, therefore, convenient
to continue the hydrogenation until no pyridylacryllc
acid nreined undissolved! by this tine, considerably
more than the theoretical amount of hydrogen had been
taken up, A pale yellov? oil was isolated from the
mixture, as well as the propionic acid derivative.
From these results it appeared that before the
pyridylacryllc acid could all be hydrogenated the
pyrldylpropionic acid formed underwent further reduction.
In an attempt to curtail this secondary reaction the
reduction technique was modified, by stopping the reaction
at half hourly intervals, filtering off the unreacted
starting material and catalyst from the aqueous solution
of the product and resuspending them in water. In this
way none of the pyridylpropionic acid was present in the
hydrogenating conditions for longer than thirty minutes
and the yield was raised to This proves that the
oil obtained previously is s reduction product of the
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pyridylpr»oplonic acid# Vfhcn a suspension of 3»pys,idyl-
acrylic acid in water was shaken in an atmosphere of
hydrogen in the presence of Aims' catalyst until the
uptake of hydrogen stopped, almost k moles of hydrogen
had been absorbed for each mole of the acid# The only
product was the same yellow oil, which gave a crystalline
hydrochloride# Analysis of this solid showed the oil
to be 3-piperidylpropionic acid#
King et al« (S3) report the production of 2-pipcridyl-
propionic acid in theoretical yield by the hydrogeaction
of 2-pyridylacrylie acid in acetic acid and at a hydrogen
pressure of 3 atmospheres*
Pyridine bases poison platinum oxide as a catalyst,
but the presence of acid in the solvent or acid groups
in the substrate counteracts tills* The acidity of the
3-pyridylacrylic acids appears to have been enough to
overcome this effect*
The yield of the propionic acid could probably have
been raised above 65% by more frequent removal of the
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aqueous solution but it was found that the very large
volume of water used in the whole reaction caused an
accumulation of the very slightly soluble pyridylacrylic
acid in the product* and mixtures of the two acids were
difficult to separate.
Since this procedure was tedious, experiments were
done with less strong hydrogenating catalysts. %,
P alladium on barium sulphate and palladium hydroxide
>n calcium carbonate were both found to give none of the
piperidylpropionic acid and up to GQ& of the pyriOyl-
propionlc acid. Their application was limited by the
length of time taken for the hydrasanation to occur,
and by the fact that in all cases the uptake of
hydrogen stopped before all the pyridylaer-yl ic acid was
reduced. Increasing the original amount of catalyst
did not prevent this and the reaction could only be
completed by the addition of fresh catalyst.
Loeffler (87) reported the successful reduction of
2-pyridylacrylic acid to 2-pyridylpropionlc acid with
sodium in alcohol. Although it did not seem likely to
succeed since sodium in alcohol is a reagent used to
reduce the pyridine ring, this method was applied to the
3-pyridylacrylic acid. Only oily material was
recovered from the reaction.
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3-Pyridylpropionic acid v/as treated with acetic
acid and perhydrol to form its ll-oxide and this material
was nitrated to give h~nitro-3-pyridylpropionic acid
H-oxldo. It was found that the moot successful nitrating
mixture was one of fuming nitric and concentrated sulphuric
acids. When fuming sulphuric acid was used only an oily
product was obtained.
Attempts were now made to reduce l+-nitro~3~pyridyl-
propionic acid N~axide to ii.-aciino-3-pyvidylpropionic
acid, which would contain carbon and nitrogen atoms in the
correct number and relative positions to form a 1,6-
naphthyridine derivative. Hydrogenet ion with Raney
nickel as catalyst and reduction with ammonia and ferrous
sulphate both failed to give any product. This, in the
latter case, may be due to the difficulty of isolation of
the resultant amino acid.
A reduction was now attempted in a strongly acid
medium in the hope that the product would ring close and
the resultant bieyclic compound' would be more readily
0"
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Isolated* The h-nitro-3-pyridylpropionic acid JT-cxi&e
was dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid and
treated with sine dust until the yellow colour disappeared*
The mixture was made strongly alkaline and the product
was obtained either by ether extraction or, in better
yield, by sublimation of the solid left after the solution
of the sine hydroxide in alkali• The product, a white
solid, smelled strongly of crude acetarai&e. Analysis
of this material showed that it did not contain oxygen
as was expected from a simple ring-closure of the amino
acid*
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There are fbur possible products
2-oxo-1,2,3#b-tetrahydro-1,6-naphthyridine (X)
1 ,2»3,b-tetrahydro-1, 6-naphthyridine (II)
2-hydroxy-1,2,3»U-tetrohydro-1 ,6-naphthyridine (III)
and 1,2-dihydro-1,6-naphthyridine (IV)
which may arise from the dehydration of III and subsequent
isomer!sation to give the conjugated system.
That the product is not I or III is indicated by the
analysis and proved by its infra red absorption spectrum
which shows the absence of any 0-0 or 0~H stretching
frequencies#
The analysis moot closely fits II# It seems
likely that this is the product since the reduction
conditions were those of the Clemaensen reduction which
reduces carbonyl groups to methylene groups# That IV is
the product is unlikely since such a dihydro compound
would be expected, on the basis of analogy with 1,2-
dihydroquinolino» to be unstable and it is improbable
that it would withstand sublimation#
Experiments were now made to prepare the tetra-
hydronaphthyridone (I). Petrow (88) succeeded in a
similar reduction by using stannous chloride in acetic
- 70
and hydrochloric acids. Application of this method
to the reduction of h-nitro-3~py^idylpropionic acid
MV .
U-oxide gave no ioolable product.
When reduced iron powder and glacial acetic acid
were used as reducing agents a product was obtained
which was proved by analysis to be the required
compounds 2*>oxy-1 »2#3#h~tetrahydro-1 ,6-naphthyridine (I).
The ultra violet absorption spectra of 1,2,3#U-
tetrahydro~196-naphthyrldine (II) and 2~oxy~1,2}3»h-
tetrahydro-1 ,6~iiaphthyricli.ne (I) were determined and
compared with those of h~aminopyridlnc , U-aeetamino-
pyridine and h-a.iino-3-otliylpyrldine. These three
compounds were synthesised. h-i%-uinopyridine was
prepared by the method of Hertog and Overhoff (89) by
the reduction of h~nitropyridine H-oxldo# The h-a/iino-
pyridine thus formed was acetylated by means of acetic
anhydride. I{.-Amino-3-ethylgyridine had not been previously
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prepared. It was obtained by the following routes
3-AcetyIpyridlne was reduced "by the Huang-^inlon
modification of the Wolff-Kisher method according to the
directions of Fand and Lutomsici (90)* The ethyl-
pyrlcline thus obtained was oxidised by glacial acetic
acid and perhydrol to give the corresponding N-oxide.
This was identified by analysis of Its pierate. The
h-oxide was nitrated by a mixture of fuming nitric and
concentrated sulphuric acids* The U-nltro-3-ethyl-
pyridine IT-oxlde was reduced by sine dust and concentrated
hydrochloric acid to give h-omino-3-ethyi. yridine. It
was also reduced by catalytic hytirogenation in glacial
acetic acid, using platinum oxide as catalyst* In both
of these reduction methods e satisfactory yield could be
obtained only if the product was isolated immediately,
otherwise the yield was very low and the solid dark in
colour*
The ultra violet absorption spectra of h-aminopyridlne,
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h-aeetaminopyridlne, U-smlno-3-ethylpyridine and 2-oxy-
1,2,3#h-tetrahydro-1,6~naphthyridine were all found to "be
of the simple pyridine derivative type* with on© maximum
in the region 2h0-260raifi# Since the spectre of h-amino-
pyridine and h-aeetaminopyrldine are similar (Fig# 3) it
was expected that the spectrum of 1,2,3,U-tetrahydro-1,6-
naphthyridlne would resemble that of 2~oxo~l,2,3>h-
tetrahydro-1,6-naphthyridine and of h-aniino-3-ethyl-
pyridine. It was found# however, that it is quite
different in type (Fig. k) with two maxima at 2k5 and
272mu# Cairns, Sauer and Wilkinson (91) found that a
compound which they prepared and characterised as 2-ethyl-
jHaethyl-h-aralnopyridln© or 2-cualno-3-methyl-6-ethyl-
pyridine had a similar spectrum (Fig* 5)* When 1,2,3#U-
tetrahydro-1,6-napkthyridine was treated with bromine, a
bromine-containing compound, shown by analysis to hove one
atom of bromine in each molecule, was isolated# The
bromine is most probably substituted in the saturated ring.
This product had a spec trim which had reverted to the
pyridine derivative type (Fig# h)•
Although it is surprising that the spectrum of tetra-
hydro-1,6-naphthyridine is unlike that of h-ainino-3-etby1-
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It is not impossible that a strongly chromophobe
impurity may be present. l|-Amlno-3~ethylpyridine has
a spectrum like that of ti-aminopyridine which, although
it resembles 2-aminopyritline in form, absorbs at
considerably shorter wavelengths. Both the basicity
and dipole moment of h-nminopyridine are larger than the
calculated values and this has been ascribed to a large
contribution of the doubly charged form, \?hich may also
account for the difference in absorption.
The 1,2,3,U-tetrahydro-1,6~naphtliyridine was now
treated under dshydrogenating conditions. Boiling with
chloranil in sulphur free xylene gave a mixture of
products, all in small quantity. Treatment of the
tetrahydro compound with platinum on charcoal gave a
green oil which was purified by decomposition of its
picrate. A colourless oil was obtained, which gradually
crystallised. It was recrystallised from low boiling
petrol ether to give fine white needles, m.p. 29-30°#
with an even stronger mouse-like smell than the tetra¬
hydro derivative. Analysis of the picrate of this
compound indicated that it Is 1,6-naphthyridine•
The dehydrogenation might have given the dihydro
derivative, although this is unlikely since it was
Ik ~
effected at high temperatures and the dihydro compound
would be ejected to be unstable#
Further evidence that the product was 1 #6~naphthy~
ridine was obtained from its ultra violet absorption
spectrum, which resembles those of quinoline, isoquinoline
and the 2,7-naphthyridlne derivatives already examined#
It shows a complex absorption in the region 30c—32Qmu.
At longer wavelengths the absorption falls off very
rapidly (Fig# 6)# The spectrum of 1,2-dihydroquinoline




















III. Synthesis of 5.1 o-aimetlu/l-h.9-diasao: rene.
Ockenden and Schofield (95) have reported the
successful ring-closure of 2-formarainobiphenyl to give
phenanthridine t by refluxing in nitrobenzene containing
phosphorus oxychloride end anhydrous stannic chloride:
A
If a similar ring-closure were to take place with
2,2*-tliforaaminobiphenyl a diazapyrene would result:
2,2* -DiformominoMphcnyl was prepared according to
the method of Macrae and Tucker {96). a^'-Dinitro-
Mphenyl was reduced to 2,2*-diaminobiphenyl "by suspending
it in concentrated hydrochloric acid and treating it with
granulated zinc. To obtain satisfactory results it was
found necessary to use the dinitrobiphenyl in a very finely
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divided form. The product with anhydrous formic acid
gave 2,2* -diforaaminobiphenyl* Ockenden and echofield,s
ring-closure procedure resulted in heavy charring and
after the nitrobenzene was removed "by ste m distillation
the only product recovered was 2,2*-diamincbiphenyl•
This was also the result when 2,2'-diacetaninobiphenyl»
prepared according to the directions of Brady and Mcliugh
(97) was treated under the same conditions*
Attempted ring-closure by refluxing with phosphorus
oxychlorlde and with phosphorus pentoxi&e in toluene also
gave none of the tetracyclic compoundsa
Fleser and Peters (98) have described the use of a
melt of aluminium chloride and sodium chloride as a ring-
closing agent* When 2,2* -diacetaminobiphenyl was added
to such a melt the mixture became dark green in colour
and a yellow solid was isolated* Analysis showed it to
be the ring-closed compound, 5»10-dimethyl-h, ::-diasapyrene#
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Attempts were now made to oxidise this tetracyclic
compound to the 2,6-naphthyridine-tetracarboxyllc acid*
When it was treated with acetic acid and chromic anhydride
a very small amount of a purple solid which could not "be
crystallised was obtained# It showed a wide melting
point range of 260-290° but no decarboxylation was
observed. It also gave no effervescence with sodium
bicarbonate solution.
9-Methylphenanthrldine has been shown to have a very
stable ring system. On oxidation with dichromate or
permangEtfiate in acid solution the 9,10 (II) -phenanthridone
is produced (315 and there is no report of easy disruption
of the rings. It is possible that the oxidation of
5»10-aimethyl-bj9-diasapyrene has given similar results,
in which case the purple product might have been the alone,
5,1G-dioxy-h,5,9,10-te trahydro-h,9~diasapyrcne.
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Fairfull et al. (99) prepared 5»1 0~diaryl~h,9-
diasapyrenes by protecting one amine group In 2,2*-
dianiinoMphenyX by a phthaloyl group, aroylatlng the other
and ring-closing to the 9-phenanthridine derivative by
the nitrobenzene, phosphorus oxychloride, stannic chloride
method. The phthaloyl group was then hydrolysed off and
the above stages repeated to give the dlasapyrene
derivative. They found that when 2,2' -dinmincbiphenyl
was treated under benzoplating and dehydrating conditions
a dibenzodiazccycloheptatriene derivative was formed
rather than a diasapyrene.
These rings are reported to be unstable and are
therefore not likely to arise from the aluminium chloride,
sodium chloride treatment.
Yields of dlraethyl&lazapyrene from diacetaminobiphenyl
were low (2<$) and the method was applied to the
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dibensoylaminobiphenyl to find out whether this would give
more of q tetracyclic compound. However, yields proved to
be even lower.
By analogy with the phenanthridine ring system it
appears unlikely that diazapyrene derivatives will be
readily oxidised to naphthyrldine derivatives.
Since this work was completed Mosby (60) has published
a successful synthesis of 5»10-dimethyl-h>9-diasapyrene
by the method described here. He also used this method to
synthesis© h,9-diasapyrene itself from 2,2 * -di formamino«
biphenyl.
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IV» Synthesis of U-hydroxy-2. 3-bengo~1 .G-nanhthyrldlne.
Backeberg (100) has reported the following reactions,
starting with the condensation of antliranilic acid with
li -ohloroquinaldlne.
CfcooH




h-chloropyr1dine was prepared "by treating h-nitro-
pyridlne U-oacide with acetyl chloride (102) followed "by
reduction with Iron powder In acetic acid (12h)• When the
product was refluxed with antliranilic acid in acetic acid a
solid product was obtained. Analysis of this compound
showed it to be the hydrochloride of n-(h~pyric!yl)antliranilic
acid. Petrow (101) prepared !l~(h-pyridy!)anthranilic acid
op ort,
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hydrochloride but reports failure to bring about ring-
closure by unstated methods# Backeberg's cyolisatlon
method of allowing the substituted anthranllie acid to
stand over phosphorus pentoxide for several days failed.
The acid was eoterified and the ester# identified
by analysis of its picrate, was treated with concentrated
sulphuric acid at 100°. Ho ring-closure took place
and the sulphate of the acid was precipitated*
The hydrochloride of K-(H-pyridyl)onthranilic acid
was treated with fused aluminium chloride and sodium
chloride* Vigorous effervescence took place when the
temperature of the mixture was raised to 2l|.0c* A solid
product was isolated which did not cause effervescence in
sodium bicarbonate solution and proved by analysis to be
b-hydroxy-2,3-benso-l 96-naphthyridine.
Attempts to oxidise this material to U-hyOroxy-1,6-
naphthyridine-2,3-dicarboxylic acid using chromic anhydride
gave no product* The aeridine ring system is also very
stable to oxidative breakdown*
t
5-Chloroacridine can be prepared by treatment of
N-phenylanthranilic acid with phosi>horus oxychloride (103)*
The chlorine atom is then removed by Albert* s p-toluene
sulphonylhydraside method (53)* then the hydrochloride of
*► 82 «•
N-pyridylanthranilie acid was treated in tills way
considerable charring took place and several products
were obtained, all in too email quantity to be identified.
this synthesis was not pursued as yields at the ring-
closure stage were low and subsequent oxidation of the
bensene ring did not appear to be easy.
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V. Roller (37) prepared a 1,8~naph1^iyrldine
derivative "by condensing methyl 2-aminonicotinc.te with
malonic esters
Baumgarten and Krieger (3h) reported failure to
condense 3-aminoisonicotinic acid with malonic ester, hut
experiments were now made to prepare methyl b-amino-
nicotinate and to try Roller's synthesis with it. There
are two methods reported for the synthesis of h-amlno-
nicotinic acid. ICirpal (105) obtained it by treatment
of the monoamide of cinchomeronic acid with the Hoffman
reagents. Taylor and Crovetti (106) found that they got
a better yield by the oxidation of h-anino-0-picoline.
b~Ultro~{3~picoline Xi-oxld© was obtained by nitration
of 0-pieollne K«oxide, and was then reduced by iron pewder
in glacial acetic acid. The yields of b-amino-p-picoline
were found to be low and the product unstable. The low
yields appeared to be partly due to the difficulty of
extracting the ferrous hydroxide sludge. The reduction
COOfcl'
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was tlien attempted by catalytic hydrogenat ion. A
theoretical uptake of hydrogen was observed to take place,
but whenever the solution was exposed to air a pink colour
developed, and the h-araino-p-picoline was again obtained
in poor yield. The yield decreased with increasing time
of standing before isolation.
A third reduction method was now attempted.
Hydrazine hydrate in the presence of a catalyst has been
reported to reduce nitre groups smoothly to the corresponding
amine (107). A white solid separated When h-ni tro-£-
picoline ll-oxid© was treated In this way. When this was
filtered off, with the catalyst the pale yellow filtrate
darkened to orange and an orange solid separated. When
the catalyst and white solid mixture was extracted with
boiling ethanol an intensely yellow solution was obtained
and the same orange solid was precipitated on cooling.
Analysis of this compound showed it to be k$h'-asoxy-3»3*~
diine thylpyridine 1,1* -dioxide.
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Ochiai and Kata&a (102) prepared *-asoxypyridine
1 ,1 •-dioxide by reducing 4-nltropyridine N-oxide with
sine and acetic acid. Ben Hertog (108) prepared the same
compound "by reducing h-ni tropyrIdine to h»h * -azoxypyridlne
by arsenic trioxtd© and sodium hydroxide, and then
forming the dioxide of this "by means of perbenzoie acid#
Reduction of h-nltropyr1dine H«oxlde in ollcaline media
usually gives rise to the azopyridine dioxide (102,108).
The ultra violet absorption spectrum of U»Uv-azo;xy
3#3*-dimethylpyrldine 1,1 '-dioxide was compared with that
of h,h,-azoxypyridine 1,l#-dioxide (Hertog) and seen to be
similar (Pig#7)#
h-iteiino-p-picoline prepared by iron and acetic acid
reduction of U-nl tro~|3~picoline Il-oxide was acetylsted and
oxidised by potassium permanganate according to the method
of Taylor and Crovetti (106). The h-aminonicotinic acid
was esterified in metlianollc hydrogen chloride and the ester
was treated with ethyl malonate in alcoholic sodium
ethoxide. A yellow solid formed in the reaction mixture.
When this solid was dissolved in -water a blue solid was
precipitated. On acidification this solid beeme red.
This shows parallel behaviour to the tetrahydroxy-2,7-
naphthyridine already examined, giving some evidence that
n
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the naphthyridine derivative had "been formed in the
reaction* "but was too unstable in alkaline conditions to
"be isolated. The difficulty in xsreparing b-aroinonieotinic
acid in any quantity prevented further investigation of this.
Wislieenus and Bubeck (109) condensed 2-a linopheiiyl-
acetie acxu with oxalic ester:
If a similar condensation took place between the




A proposed route to tlie starting material v/as as
follows:
Behwenck and Papa (110) prepared 3-pyridylaoetic acid
from 3-ocetylpyridlne by a modified Wlllgerodt reaction In
which the usual ansnonium sulphide v/as replaced "by sulphur
and laorphollne. When this procedure was attempted the
thioacetmorpho1 ide was obtained as described, but the
decomposition of this did not give the required product#
From their paper it appears that Sohwenck and Papa were
successful in distilling the ester from an acidic mixture#
Attempts were now made to prepare 3-pyrldylacetonitrile,
which could be used instead of 3~pyri<2ylacetic acid in the
proposed synthesis. Campbell and McKail (111) prepared
substituted, acetonitrlles by condensing the lower aldehyde
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with rho&anlne and treating the product as follows:
Each of the isomeric pyridine al&ehy&ec was found
to condense readily with rhodanino in acetic acitu The
product was isolated in each case in theoretical yield#
They did not have normal properties for such corapounds.
They were high melting and decomposed on melting# f ince
this work was completed# Allan# Allan and Thomson (112)
have published a paper describing the preparation of
these compounds# They ascribe their anomalous properties
to intemolecular salt formation. They used cthanol and
ammonia as the condensing medium and the yields obtained
were lower#
The method given by Campbell and McKail for the
preparation of the accionitrile derivative was applied,
without isolation of the intermediates, and failed to give
the required products# and it appeared advisable to
Isolate the thio-aeid. The thio-aeld from 3-(2-pyridyl~
methylene) rhodanlne was obtained in low yield# The
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4-pyridyl isomer gave a very unstable product end no
product at all could "be obtained from the 5_pyrldyl
isomer# Acid decomposition also failed ,ue to the
complete insolubility of the substances in ethanolic or
dilute aqueous hydrogen chloride.
Baumgarten and Krleger (3k) prepared 3-nltroiso-
nicotinal&ehy&e by the selenium dioxide oxidation of
3-nitro-y-picolinc and subsequently prepared a 1,7-
naphthyridine derivative by condensing it with raalonic
acid. h-Hltro-P-picoline H-oxid© was treated gccoruing
to their method but the only product obtained was acid in
reaction and appeared to be the nicotinic acid derivative,
p-picoline is reported to be oxidised to nicotinic acid
by selenium dioxide (113)»
Bensaldehyde and p-nitrobensaldehyde have been condensed
with forsnamide to give bensylidene derivatives (11U). If
isonieotlnaldehyde and foraami&e were to react in the same
way the product might be a suitable starting material for
the synthesis of 2,6-naphthyridine derivatives.




Whan i sordco t inalclehyde and foraemide were heated to
120° in the presence of a catalytic quantity of pyridine
a vigorous exothermic reaction set in* The reaction
proved to he a complex one* Three products were
isolated. Isonicotinic acid, identified by chromato¬
graphic comparison with an authentic sample 0 was
produced* The second product was a high melting solid
which could not he characterised* It was "basic in
reactions, non-reducing, contained no amide or nitrile
groups, was not hydrolysed "by acid or alkali and gave a
solid hydrochloride, plcrate and 2,If-d!nltrophenyl-
hydrasone* The solid and its three solid derivatives
were analysed, hut the results could not he interpreted*
From the analyses of the solid and its hydrochloride it
appeared to have on empirical formula of C^H^KgO*
The third product, a yellow oil, was soluble in water,
acid and alkali, and most organic solvents* Ho solid
derivative could he readily prepared from it and it charred
on attempted distillation* On standing it gradually
precipitated isonicotlnic acid*
h-Methylcarbostyril-5»6-quinone was prepared by
Holmes* method (115)* Attempts to introduce a second
nitrogen atom into this molecule by Schmidt reagents or by
the formation of a raonooxiiae both failed*
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Eulisch (116) prepared quinoline in unstated yield
"by condensing o-toluidine with glyoxal. His method was
repeated. If it gave a high yield it was intended to
apply it to the pyridine analogue. No quinoline was ever
detected in many repetitions and modifications of the
experiment. Traces of ortho and para-ni trotoluenes and
p-toluidine added as the most likely catalytic impurities
in Euiisch*® c-tolui&ine had no effect on the result, and
this approach was abandoned.
Substituted azafluorenones have undergone ring-
expansion with Schmidt reagents to give toenzonaphthyridine
derivatives ( 128 ). 7-hethoxy-1,3-dimet!iyl-2-asafluorene-
9-one was prepared (117) and treated with hydrasole acid in
concentrated sulphuric acid and in trichloracetic acid.
Only unchanged material was recovered. Petrow (118) has
reported similar failure with 7-nltro and 7-araino
derivatives.
Soheiher and Kanthe (119) carried out the following
reactions, "but reported no yields.
aC00H Poa> T (^Tr^01 NH,COOH ^ ^COCL s<5x QTX^^COOH
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If this product could "be obtained in reasonable yield
then it could undergo further reaction.
Scheiber and Knothe*s preparation was repeated but
yields were found to be relatively small, and mixtures
of products, thought to be quinolinic acid and 2-cyano-
nicotinic acid and 3-cyanopicolinic acid, v/ere obtained.
Konigs and Fulde (120) carried out the following
series of reactions:
If their final product was easily prepared it might be
possible to expand the Snmembered ring by treatment of
the isolated double bond with clllazome thane or diasoacetic
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ester* This synthesis was found to fail at the stage
of condensing b-cMQro-3-nltropyrldine with raalonic ester#
Braver (121) also has reported difficulty with this
preparation. Be found it preferable to condense li¬
me tho::y-3~nitropyridine with sodium malonic ester# thus
eliminating the isolation of the unstable U-chloro
derivative. His procedure was applied, h~IIydroxy~3-
nitropyridine was treated with phosphorus pentachloride
and phosphorus oxychloride and the mixture treated with
dry methanol, Hone of the required compound was obtained#
but an orange solid was isolated# This was high melting
and explosive in an open flame. Wibaut and BroeJoaan (122)#
describing the preparation of h-chloropyridine from k~
hydroxypyridine# report that the isolation and storage of
the chloro compound must be done in the cold or else the




A similar reaction may have occurred in this
ease;
Analysis indicated that this was the structure of
the product.
Attempts were now made to brominate h-iiiiro-P-
picoline H-oxide to prepare the starting material for
the following proposed synthesis;
Heither bromine nor n-bro: josxicciniiaide in the
presence of peroxide catalysts or in ultra violet light






Tlx© uoe of bade catalysts In the condensation of
yalononitri3,e v;l%li .kqtgagg.
Schenek and Finken (61) have reported on condensations
of nalenonitrile with ketones using several "basic catalysts
"but have not tested the general applicability of any of
them. Since diethylamine had proved successful in the
present work, experiments were made using it as a catalyst
in the condensation of malononltrile and a variety of
ketones#
Acetone and malononitrile in e thanol condensed almost
immediately in the presence of diethylamine. Fluorcnone
and malononitrile in ethanol condensed within 30 minutes to
give a quantitative yield of the product, neither diethyl
ketone nor dlbensyl ketone gave a solid product under these
conditions, even on standing for several weeks. When the
minimum quantity of ethanol was used, however, "both of
these ketones gave solid products.
The catalyst from these results appears to "be generally
applicable, but there are some limiting factors to its use.
The solvent used must be mlocible with water and yields ©re
limited by their solubility in this solvent. If the time
taken for the condensation is too long, polymerisation
appears to occur extensively and thus lowers the yield.
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It was found that morphollne was as effective as
diethylasine in all cases. Diethylamine has the advantage
that it can "be readily removed, along with the solvent, by
distillation at lower temperatures. It proved to be a
successful catalyst in all condensations attempted;
cialononitrile with acetone, diethyl acetone-dioarboxylate,
fluorenone, diethyl ketone, dibonsyl ketone and ethyl
cyanoacetate with diethyl acetone-tlicarboxylcte.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS AND RESULTS
All melting-points were determined on a Kofler
heating block and are uncorrected.
Analyses were done by Drs. Weiler and Strauss of
Oxford.
Unless otherwise stated, solutions were dried over
anhydrous sodium sulphate.
Ultra-violet absorption spectra were determined
on a Unicam S.P.500 absorption spectrophotometer, and
in ethanolic solution. The ethanol was prepared by
boiling benzene-free ethanol under reflux with sodium
(2 g./L.) for hours and then distilling and storing






Malononitrile (1*1 g.) and diethyl ucetone-dlcarboxy-
late (3 g.) were dissolved in dry ethanol (25 ml.) containing
k drops of diethylamine, distilled over sodium directly into
the reaction mixture. The solution gradually developed an
orange colour. After k hours a sample of the solution
(1 ml.) was tested for the presence of diethyl acetone-
dlcarboxylato "by treating it with 2,h-dinitrophenylhydrasine
(Brady's method)* A yellow precipitate of diethyl acetone-
dicarboxylate-2,b-dinitrophenylhydrazone was formed* This
was recrystallised from ethanol to give bright yellow plates;
ra.p. and mixed cup. with authentic sample 83~8UC (lit.
86-87° (125) )# After 2U liouro nb free diethyl acctone-
dicarboxylate could be detected in this way# The solution
was allowed to stand for a further 2b hours, then the
solvent and catalyst were removed by distillation at reduced
pressure. A red oil was left. When this oil was heated
to 100° at 0.1 ma* pressure (oil and mercury vapour pumps)
it became dark in colour and solidified. This solid was
ground in a mortar and extracted with boiling benzene. A
red solid separated from the dark brown benzene solution on
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cooling# It was recryatallised from bensene to give
red elongated prisms; (0.02 g.) m.p. 197*199°# The
bensene solution was evaporated and the residual brown
oil and the original solid were extracted with ether.
Evaporation of the green ethereal solution gave a brown
oil. Tliis was shaken in petrol ether (60-80°) (10 ml.)
and the insoluble portion was dissolved in ethnnol (2 ral.)
To the brown alcoholic solution was added petrol ether
(6o-8o°) (30 ml.). Pale yellow needles separated on
standing at 0° overnight (0.008 g.) m.p. 157-162°.
A three-necked flask (1 1.) containing a slurry of
lithium aluminium hydride (22.5 g.) in anhydrous ether
(250 ml.) was fitted with a stirrer (mercury seal),
dropping funnel and a *Y' ^oint bearing a condenser and a
gas inlet. The condenser and dropping funnel were
protected by calcium chloride-soda line tubes. The
apparatus was swept out with nitrogen and a slow stream
of nitrogen was bubbled through the mixture during the
reaction. A solution of the crude oily condensation
product (from h*k g. malononitrile) in ether (100 nl.)
which had been dried over sodium sulphate (3 days) and
potassium carbonate (U days) was added from the dropping
funnel at such a rate that gentle reflusing took place.
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When the addition was complete {1 hour) the mixture was
refluxed for a further 30 minutes and allowed to stand
overnight. The excess lithium aluminium hydride was
destroyed by the careful addition of water (ice cooling)
and the ethereal layer was decanted. The aqueous layer
was extracted with ether (100 ml.) and the combined
ethereal solutions were dried and evaporated* The yellow
oily residue was dissolved in 10 ml. dilute sulphuric
acid and the insoluble material filtered off. The
filtrate was made alkaline with ammonia and extracted
with ethyl acetate (3 x 13 ml*). The yellow extract v;as
dried and evaporated to give a yellow oil (1.2 g.). This
oil contained nitrogen (Lassaigne test), hy&roxyl groups
(gas evolved with sodium) and amino groups (gas evolved
with nitrous acid).
re^ed ,&rpclucft.
The oil obtained from the reduction (0.5 g.) was
dissolved in dry benzene (10 ml.) through which dry hydrogen
chloride was bubbled* A brown oil separated. The
benzene suspension was shaken with saturated sodium acetate
solution (10 ml#) when the oil went into solution in the
benzene. Drying and evaporation of the benzene layer
gave a brovm oily residue, (0.32 g.), which still gave
brisk effervescence with nitrous acid.
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The reduction product (0.5 g») was dissolved in
concentrated sulphuric acid {5 ml.) and allowed to stand
overnight. The dark brown solution was poured into water
(15 ml.) and made alkaline with ammonia. Ethyl acetate
extraction of this solution gave a yellow extract, which,
on drying and evaporation, gave a deliquescent, pale yellow
solid, in very small yield.
The condensation product (1 g.) y/gs dissolved in
ethanol (10 ml.) and 10$ sodium hydroxide solution (20 ial.) •
The mixture was rcfluxed for 3C minutes. Acidification
with dilute hydrochloric acid caused a vigorous evolution
of gas and a yellow oil separated. The ethane! was
evaporated off and the suspension of the oil extracted with
ethyl acetate to give a yellow-green fluorescent extract.
Drying and evaporation of tills gave a dark brownish-green
oil (0.13 g.) which was soluble in alkali and insoluble in
acid. It gave a negative result when tested for the
presence of ester groups (Feigl (63)).
The crude product frees the condensation of nalononitrile
and diethyl acetone-diearboxylate (1 g.) was warned gently
with 7Of, (by volume) concentrated sulphuric acid (U ml.)
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until complete solution was obtained, when a vigorous exo¬
thermic reaction set in# When this reaction was complete
(30 seconds) the yellow solution was "boiled for a further
30 seconds, cooled and poured into water (15 ml#). A
heavy, pale yellow precipitate was formed. ©lis was
filtered and washed thorou$i2y with water and then with
alcohol# It was found to contain nitrogen but no sulphur
(Lassaigne).
Yield 0.65 g. (8hY) o#p. > 350°.
Ami,vols Found: C:hS#9, H:3»6, 11:13*2.
OQiyigO^ requires: Qtk9# 3, H:3#1, U:1h#h»
Tetrahydroxy-2,?-naphthyridlne (0#1 g#) was dissolved
in 2n sodium hydroxide solution (10 ml# )• A blue solid
separated on standing# The formation of this solid, wa©
accelerated by the addition of hydrogen peroxide solution#
The solid could not be re-crystallised* m#p. > 350°.
then it was treated with hydrochloric acid it became red.
The red solid was filtered off# It could not be
recryoteaiised# m#p. > 350°.
MteatisdiWEa,Z »laamfatesjLfltaa.
Treatment of the tetrahydroxyrutplithyridine with
acetic anhydride containing a trace of concentrated sulphuric
acid and with acetic anhydride containing fused sodium
- 102 -
acetate caused solution to take place. When the solutions
were poured into water intractable products were obtained in
each case.
Reference: (67)
To tetrahyth^xynaphthyridine (0.1 g.) suspended in dry
pyridine (10 ml#) was added dropwise benzoyl chloride (3 &•)
with ohaliing and cooling. The naphthyridine derivative went
into solution on the addition of the benzoyl chloride, and a
deliquescent solid separated. Further addition of benzoyl
chloride caused this to dissolve. The brown solution was
allowed to stand for 30 minutes and was then carefully
treated with water, with cooling. A buff coloured solid
separated. This was filtered off, washed with dilute
hydrochloric acid, sodium carbonate solution, water and
alcohol. The solid could not be recrystallised.
Yield 0.03 g. m.p. 23V23S°.
Analysis Found: C:66.h» H:3.7, Hi6.1h.
°22iIlUN2 °6 requires: 0:65.7, H:3.5, H:7.0.
-gthylatlon
a) Tet laliydroxynaphthyridine (0*5 g.) was dissolved in
20,'. sodium hydroxide solution (100 ml. 5 through which nitrogen
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was bubbled# The eolation me refluxed gently while
dimethyl sulphate (20 ml.) was added dropwise over 2 hours#
The mixture was roflused for a further 30 minutes. The
original green colour of the solutions, which had faded to
yellow* was restored on exposure to air# Ether arid
etliyl acetate extractions of this solution yielded no
product# The aqueous solution was acidified with dilute
hydrochloric acid when the colour "became reddiah~brown.
Ethyl acetate extraction of this solution gave a red oil
which solidified on trituration with ether# This solid
dissolved in hot ethanol to give a red solution from which
a greenish-grey solid separated on cooling# This was
very small in quantity and had a wide melting point range#
b) References (70)
Tetrohyaroxy-2,7-naphtSiyridine (1 g#) was finely
ground# suspended in dry chloroform (25 ml.) and shaken
with silver osd.de (1 g.) and methyl iodide (1.5 ml#) for
1 hour# Two further additions of silver oxide (1 g.)
and methyl iodide (1 ml#) were made hourly# The mixture
was then shaken for 16 hours# The chloroform solution
was filtered off and the residue extracted with 20 ml.
chloroform# The combined red chloroform solutions were
evaporated to give a red oil# This was dissolved in
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"boiling bonsene (10 ml.) and refluxed for 5 minutes with
charcoal (0*1 g»)» Tine mixture was hot-filtered to give
a red solution from which a "buff-coloured solid separated
on cooling* More of the solid was precipitated by the
addition of petrol ether (!j.0-6Go), The solid was
recrystallised from water to give off white cubic crystals.
Yield 0.8 g. m.p. 190-200° (softens 170°)
This material was spotted onto ohromatograpiiic paper and
run in the following solvents systems: ethyl acetate,
pyridine, water; butanol, formic acid, water; butanol,
etlianol, -water# All cliromatograms showed a single region
of absorption in ultra violet light.
The extent of methylation was measured by reflu-ting
the methylated material in hydrogen iodide, oxidising the
liberated methyl iodide to iodate and estimating this by
titrating the Iodine liberated by it from potassium iodide
with sodium thlosulphate solution. The results were
calculated assuming that all methylation had taken place
at the hydroxy! groups, and are expressed as the percentage
of xaethoxyl groups in the molecule.
Analysis Found: C:5b*b, Hi5-8, 11:10.72, GCH_s26.2
C10ni0M2°b requiresi C:5b.O, I!sU*5, NH2.6, 0Cny27.9
G12^lb^2®b (* thoxy) requires: 0:57.6, 11:5*6, 11:11.2, OCH^:U9.6
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Coupling wfttloa of 1.3,6>G^tetrahydyo3gr«>2.7^imphthyyldlne«
Tetraiiydror^iiaphthyridliie (0.1 g#) was dissolved in
21! sodium hydroxide solution (10 ml.) and cooled in an ice
hath# To this was added an ice-cold solution of bensene-
diazonium chloride# A bri$it orange precipitate formed
immediately#
Reference? (72)
To a solution of tctrahydroxyiiaphthyridine (0#1 g#) in
2H sodium hydroxide solution (10 ml#) at 0° was added solid
sodium nitrite (0.5 g# )# This mixture was kept at 0°
while dilute hydrochloric acid was added gradually, with
stirring, until the solution was acid# A yellow solid
separated. It was filtered off and washed with water and
alcohol# It could not he recrystallioed»
Yield 0#03 g. m#p. > 350°
Analysts Found? Hi 21 #8.
CgHgH^Og requires: H:22#2.
Mien the methylated tetrahydroxynaphthyridine was
treated in the same way no solid was obtained#
HioarhethoxyisopropylldanpialQnQ^t^^#
Mulononitrile and diethyl acctanc-dicarboxylate were
condensed as before but the mixture was allowed to stand
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for 19 days# The red solution showed a green fluorescence#
When the solvent was distilled off (reduced pressure) and
the syrup allowed to stand overnight a solid separated#
The mixture was triturated with benzene, which dissolved
the oil# The solid was filtered offt washed with hensene
and re-crystallised from heaxeae to give pale yellow needles,
which gave a positive Feigl test for eater groups#
Yield 62$ m#p. 166°•
Analysis Pounds C:57*1, 11:5.6, 11:11.3, M.W#:257.
C12HlhH2°l4. quires: 0:57# 6, H:5*6, 11:11.2, 13#¥/*:250#
Treatment of this solid with 7Of sulphuric acid gave
the tetraliyclronynaphthyridine#
/qicaline hydrolysis of dicarhetlioxyisopropylidenaualorioirlga'lle.
Dicarhethoxyisopropylidenemalononitrile (0#2 g#) was
refluxed with 2Cr$ sodium hydroxide solution (15 ml#) for
1 hour# Ho ammonia was detected# The solution was made
acid with dilute sulphuric acid, and on cooling a solid
separated# This was r©crystallised from water to give
shining white needles, which were found to contain nitrogen
hut no ester groups#
Yield 0.11 g. m.p# 165-175° with evolution of gas,
followed hy solidification and final melting ~ 220°#
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Ethyl 3-(oth.vI 2 .S-dlhydrosynicot inyl) acetic ester*
Ethyl cynnoQCotate (2# 5 g»5» diethyl acetone-
(Uoatfboxyiate (U g#) and diethylamine (freshly distilled
over sodium) (6 drops) were allowed to stand in dry
othonol (10 ml#) for 7 days# The colourless solution
became orange# The alcohol was distilled off on a water
"bath and the water and unreactcd starting materials were
distilled on an oil "bath at 130° (8 sm pressure)# The
residue was a red oil#
Yield 3# 2 g*
The crude condensation product (1 g») was dissolved
in concentrated sulphuric acid (6 in1#) and allowed to
stand overnight# The orange solution was poured into
water (20 ml#) and a solid separated. This, was
rccrystalllsed from ethane1 to give sheaves of orange-
yellow needles#
Yield 0#h5 g» (28( overall) ra.p# 176.5°.
Analysis Pound: C:53#C, H:5*7f lit 5* 3*
C1 5lWG re(iuirei3: 0:33*5$ H:5#6, II: 5# 2.
JUL* -Dimeth.vl-2.2 * -aicyanoethylene.
The method of Schenck and Pinken (61) of condensing
malononitrile and acetone using potassium ethoxide as the
catalyst was found to give a high melting product# not
mentioned by Schenck and Flnken# in high yield#
- 1Q8 -
Molononiti'lle (1 g*) , acetone (2 ml.) and dlethylaialne
(freshly distilled over sodium) (U drops) were dissolved in
dry ethanol (6 ral*)* Heat was evolved and the solution
became yellow* After 10 minutes a solid started to
separate* This was filtered off after 1 hour and re-
crystallioed from ethaxiol to give shining, white prims*
Yield 1.2 g. {!%) m*p. 172-173?,
Attempted hydrogenstl on of dlcarbethoxvisoprop.vlldene-
malononitrile*
Dicarbethoxyisopropylidenemalononitrlle (1 g*) was
dissolved in ethanol (25 ml.5 and was shaken with Adams1
catalyst (50 rag*) in an atmosphere of hydrogen* After
2b hours no hydrogen had been taken up*
Attempted addition of bromine to diearbethoxyisoorowrl1dene-
A solution of bromine in carbon tetrachloride was added
to a solution of dioarbethoxyiecpropylideneraalononitrile
(0.5 g,) in ethanol (10 ml*) until the bromine was no longer
decolorised* The solvent was then evaporated off and
fumes of hydrogen bromide were noted* The solid residue
was rocrystalllsed from bensene to give shining, white
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plates, m.p. 173°»
Found: Cfh3«9# Hsh*1, IJ:8.8, Dr:23.h*
CiAA^Br requires: C:U3*8f H:3*9» 11:8*3# Br: 2k* 3*
Reduction of (UcarbethoxyiGOpropyliaenanalononitrlle.
Dicarbethoxyisoprcpylidenemalononitrile (0*25 g*)
suspended in anhydrous ether (13 nil.) was treated with small
portions of lithium aluminium hydride until 0.22 g. had been
added. The mixture was then refluxed gently for 1 hour.
The excess hydride was destroyed by the addition of ethyl
acetate and the mixture filtered through a sintered glass
funnel. The yellow filtrate was evaporated to dryness and
the residue extracted with ether. Drying and evaporation
of the ethereal solution gave a pale yellow oil with a faint
smell of peppermint (0.007 g»).
D ic a r b o xveaddolsopropyXidenemalononitrile.
Diearbethoxyisopropylidenenaloncnitrlle (0.11 g.) was
shaken with concentrated ammonia solution (10 ml.) until it
hod all dissolved. The solution was allowed to stand
overnight in which time a precipitate of white needles had
formed. This solid no longer gave a positive Feigl ester





Attempted reduction of 1.3.6.6>tetrahyagoxy^2.7«>iiapht3OTldli»«
a) With lithium aluminium hydride*
References (75)
Li tliiurn aluminium hydride (2*5 8*) in dry tetrahydrcfuran
(100 ml.) was refluxed for 2k hours through a Soxhlet
containing teirahydroxy-2,7-naphthyridine (1 g*)* The
residual tetrahydroxynaphthyridine was dried and weighed
(0*97 fit.).
b) With zinc dust and zinc chloride*
Tetrahydrozynaphthyridine (0*5 g.) was mixed with sine
dust (0*5 g*) in a hard glass test tube* This mixture was
covered with a layer of sine dust (1 g.) and heated to red
heat for 30 minutes* Ho product could he extracted* A
similar result wae obtained when equal parts of anhydrous
sine chloride were added to the sine dust*
c) With red phosphorus and iodine*
led phosphorus (3 £•) and iodine (1 g*) were allowed to
stand in glacial acetic acid (50 ml.) for 1 hour. Then
tetrahydroxynaphthyridine (1 g,) and water (1 ml.) were
added and the mixture was refluxed for k hours* It was
filtered and poured into water (100 ml.) containing sodium
bisulphite (h*5 g*)« A buff-coloured solid separated* This,
from its insolubility, high melting point and blue aerial
oxidation product, appeared to be starting material.
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Attempted replacement of hydroxy! groups lay chlorine atoms
Tetrahydrexynaphthyridine (0.75 g») was ground finely
and refluxed for 1 hour with phosphorus oxychloride (bO ml.) •
The excess phosphorus oxychloride was distilled off (reduced
pressure) and a reddish-brown oil was left* Treatment of
this oil with water or methanol caused evolution of heat and
precipitation of a high melting* insoluble solid*
Tetrahydroxynaphthyridine (1 g») and phosphorus oxy-
chloride (10 ml*) were heated in a Oarius tube in an oven at
180° for 2b hours* The dark brovm solution was poured onto
crushed ice (150 g.) and made alkaline with solid potassium
carbonate* The mixture was extracted with ether (3 x 100 ml#).
The yellow ethereal solution was dried and evaporated to
give a yellow solid (0*7 g*)* which was extracted with
boiling petrol ether (80-100°) (3 x 10 ml*). The volume of
the petrol solution was halved by distillation at reduced
pressure and the residual solution was allo?/ed to stand
overnight at 0°. A yellow solid was precipitated* This
reerystallisea f^om aqueous alcohol in yellow needles.
Yield 0.5 g« (3$") m*p. 157-161°.
Analysis Pounds 0:36.0, H:1.0* H:10.65* CI:52.3.
CgHgHgCl^ requires: 0:35*8* H:0.7, IT:10*k, 01:33*0.
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Trichlorotrxmohydroxy-2 ♦7-naphthyrldine.
The residue from the petrol ether extraction of the solid
obtained from the treatment of tetrahydroxynaphtliyridine with
phosphorus oxyehloride was recryotallioed from benzene and
then sublimed onto a cold finger (reduced pressure) to give off¬
icii te needles.
Yield 0*1 g. (8f ) m.p. 295° (rapid heating).
Analysis Foundi C:39»0, Ks1.U» Hi12.0, ClsU2.5.
CgH^gOCl^ requires: Cs38.h, !Js11.2, Cl:h2.7.
r,hen the heating of the tetrahydroxynaphthyridinc and
phosphorus oxyehloride was altered to 220° for 36 hours, the
yield of tetrachloronaphthyridine rose to 32fj and that of
trichloroiiionoliydroxynaphtiiyridlne fell to a trace.
Attempted reduction of 1. 5.6.8~tetrachIoro~2.7~na'Dhthyrldine.
a) By catalytic hydrogenation with Raney nickel.
Reference! (78)
Tetrachloronaphthyridine (0.8 g.) wee dissolved in dry
methyl alcohol (100 ml.) containing sodium (2 g.). This
solution was shaken with Raney nickel (2 g.) in an atmosphere
of hydrogen. 1h5 ml. hydrogen was absorbed (theoretical
uptake for replacement of h chlorine atoms! 266 ml.). The
catalyst was filtered off and the filtrate was evaporated to
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dryness* The solid residue was dissolved in water (20 ml.)
and the solution was extracted with ether (3 x 15 ml.).
The yellow ethereal solution was dried and evaporated to
give a yellowish solid, v$iieh recrystalllsed from aqueous
alcohol in shining, pale yellow needles.
Yield 0.3 g. m.p. 143-147°
Analysis Pound: C:h9.9, HxU.O, 11:10.55, 01:20.8, 0CH3:32.U.
C11H11N2°3C1 retires: 0:51 *h, Hih.3# N:11.00, 01:13.9, 001^:36.5.
The Raney nickel was extracted with ether and a white solid
was obtained. This was recrystallised from aqueous alcohol to
give white plates, which contained chlorine (Beilstein).
Yield 0.005 g. m.p. 15^157°.
This was later identified with dimethoxydichloro-2,7-
naphthyridine (p.120),
Prom the analysis results of the first product it appears
to "be trimethoxymonochloronaphthyridine contaminated with
dime thoxydiehlo ronaphthyridine.
b) By catalytic hydrogenation with various catalysts.
Tetrachloronaphthyridine (0.5 g.) was shaken in an
atmosphere of hydrogen under the following conditions: in dry
methanol (25 ml.) containing % ruthenium on charcoal (100 mg.)
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and fused sodium acetate (2 g.); In dry ether (30 ml.)
containing % palladium hydroxide on calcium carbonate
(250 rag#) and solid anhydrous calcium carbonate (2 g«) j
in dry benzene {50 ml.) containing % palladiuKi hydroxide
on calcium carbonate (250 ing.) and solid calcium carbonate
(2 g,); in dry benzene (50 ml.) containing platinum oxide
(50 rag#) and fused sodium acetate (2 g.)j in dry ethyl
acetate (25 ml.) containing platinum oxide (50 ktg.) and fused
sodium acetate (2 g.) • ho uptake of hydrogen una observed
in any of these experiments and the substrate was recovered
quantitatively by filtration of the catalyst and inorganic
material and evaporation of the filtrate.
<0 By, red, j>hosphorus^^^
Reference: (76)
Tetrachloronaphthyridine (0.25 g#)» red phosphorus (0.5 g.)
and hydrogen iodide (d. 1.7) (U«1 ml.) were heated in a Carius
tube at 250° for 5 hours. The contents of the tube were
poured into water (15 ml.) and the iodine destroyed by sodium
thiosulphate. Hie solution was made alkaline with sodium
hydroxide solution and continuously extracted with ether.
Evaporation of the ethereal solution gave n small amount of an
oil. This was dissolved in hot ethanol (0.5 ml.)# On cooling
a solid separated. This was recrystallised from alcohol
to give off-white blades.
Yield O.OOlt g. sup. 11k-120°.
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Evaporation of the ethanolic filtrate gave on oil (0.002 g.).
Hoither oil nor solid gave a picrate in ethonol. A
Bellstein test indicated the absence of chlorine* but the
quantities were too small for this test to be conclusive.
Both products had a pungent* 1soquinoline-1 ike smell.
Reference: (79)
Tetrachloronaphthyrldlne (0.56 g.)» red phosphorus
(0.3 g») and hydrogen iodide (d. 1.7) (2 ml.) were boiled
under reflux in glacial acetic acid (8 ml.) for 12 hours.
The phosphorus was filtered off end the solution poured
into water (20 ml.). The iodine was destroyed by sodium
thiosulphate solution and the resultant yellow solution
made alkaline with solid potassium carbonate and extracted
with ethyl acetate. A very small quantity of solid was
obtained on evaporation of the extract. It was sublimed
to give pale yellow needles.
Yield 0.005 g. ra.p. and mixed m.p. with trichloromono-
hydroxynaphthyridine 295° (rapid heating).
e) l^y decomposition of the hydrazine derivative.
To a boiling solution of tetraehloro-2,7-naphthyridine
(0.5 g.) in ethunol (15 ml.) was added a solution of 95f
hydrazine hydrate (2 g.) inethonol (10 ml.). A dark red
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colour* developed Immediately. The mixture was Ik tied under
reflux for 15 minutes, cooled and filtered# The dark red
precipitate becsme Mack on drying# This solid was found to
contain chlorine (Lassaigne) m#p# 350°. it was suspended
in water (20 ml#) at 80° and treated with saturated copper
sulphate solution until no more gas was evolved# Mo product
could "be Isolated from this mixture "by extraction with
ether, ethyl acetate, or chloroform#
1*2,t
References (81)#
Tetrachlorcnaphthyrldine (0*h6 g#), fused potassium
acetate (1 g#) and palladium chloride (Q#2 g#) in dry
methanol (hO ml#) were shaken in an atmosphere of hydrogen
for 12 hours# 190 ml# hydrogen was absorbed (theoretical
uptake for reduction of U chlorine atoms? 1%. ml#)# The
catalyst and inorganic material were filtered off and the
yellow fluorescent solution was evaporated to dryness# The
oily residue amelled strongly of acetic acid# It was
dissolved in water (15 ml#), the solution made alkaline with
solid potassium carbonate and extracted with ethyl acetate#
Drying and evaporation of the extract gave a yellow oil
(0#0/<1 g#)# A picrate was prepared (ethanol)# It was
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recrystall!sed fro® water to give orange-yellow
elongated prisms* ra.p. 2h8~50°»
with apparent loss of solvent of crystallisation.
Analysis Founds 0139*6, Hi3*2, Hi17*6
C8H1OIJ2*(%H3II307)2*H2° C:39.3t Hs3*6, NH8.U.
The picrate wee dissolved in concentrated ammonia
solution and the solution extracted with benzene. The
benzene solution was dried and evaporated to give a brown
oil (0.03 g*) which rapidly darkened on exposure to air.
Attempted preparation of a trlnitrobensene
derivative and a methiodide gave no solid products.
Tetraohloronaphthyridine (O.36 g.), palladium chloride
(0.2 g.) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (1 g.) in dry
methanol (25 ml.) were shaken in an atmosphere of hydrogen.
After 1 hour 1h1 ml. hydrogen had been absorbed and the
uptake stopped (theoretical uptake for reduction of h
chlorine atoms: 120 ral.)» The inorganic material was
filtered off end the yellow methane lie solution evaporated
to dryness. The residue was dissolved in water (3 ml.)
and extracted with ether (It 2 5 ml.). Drying and
evaporation of the ethereal solution gave a yellow oil
which gradually crystallised.
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Yield of crude product 0.119 g*
The solid was dissolved in the minimum quantity of hot
methanol (2 drops)• On cooling, fine, pale yellow needles
were formed. This was recrystallieed from water to give
white needles.
Yield 1h Big. m*p. 108-110°.
Analysis Found: 0:63.6, H:5.8, lf:1h. 3»
Cl0»ld»2f>2 r©,lui*,<2a* 0:63.2, H*5»3, H»1h.7.
This dimethoxynaphthyri&ine gave a piercte from bensene
of short yellow "blades m.p. 1i$-150°.
The mcthanolic filtrate was evaporated to give on oil
in which come solid formed on standing. This mixture was
extracted with boiling petrol ether (hO-6o°)• On cooling
the extract an oil separated. The solution was decanted
from this and kept at 0° overnight. A white solid
separated.
Yield 0.016 g. m.p* hh-51°*
Analysis Found: 0:6h.h, Hi 5* 2»
Ci 0H1 Oh2°2 retires: 0:63.2, H:3*3*
A picrate was prepared from this material (bensene)
m.p. 150° followed by solidification and final melting 260°.
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Mixed ra.p. with pierate from first diraethoxy-
naphthyridine 132-137°•
Analysis Found: 0:50*2, Hi 3* 3# Hi 16.6.
°lOH1(^202#C6Ii3B307 r^uir«88 Csh5*a, li3#1» ^ ^W l / 3 ^ O
The constitution of this compound remains unknown.
The oil from the petrol ether was dissolved in ethanol
(2 ml.) and was treated with a boiling ethanelie solution
of picric acid. The yellow precipitate was recryGtallised
from water. m.p. and mixed m.p. with pierate of tetre-
hydronaphthyridine 2h0-250o.
Vihen hydrogenations of tetrachloronaphthyridine were
attempted under the same conditions, but replacing
methanol by ethyl acetate, benzene or ether, no uptake of
hydrogen took place and the substrate was recovered
quantitatively.
To tracliloronaphtliyrluino recrystallised from i>etrol
ether and tetrachloronaphthyridine recrystallised from
aqueous alcohol were "spotted" onto chromatographic paper
and run in solvent systems of butanol, formic acid, water
and butanol, ethanol, water. The papers were dried and
sprayed with a 10$ alcoholic solution of 9%'. hydrazine
hydrate. The two samples of tetrachloronaphthyridine were
seen to be identical by the development of similar red
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spots la both solvent systems* When prepared papers were
run In pyridine, ethyl acetate, water, only a yellow streak
developed on spraying with hydrazine hydrate*
Tetrachloronaphthyrldine (0*1 g.) was dissolved in
methyl alcohol (5 ml*)* The solution was allowed to stand
for 7 days* Water (10 ml.) was added and the tetrachloro-
naplithyrldlne was precipitated unchanged* This experiment
was repeated with the addition of concentrated hydrochloric
acid (0*25 ma*) to the solution* The same result was
obtained*
?etrachlorcnaphthyridine (0*1 g*) was dissolved in dry
methanol (5 ml*) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (0*1 g*)
was added to the solution* The colour of the solution
immediately changed from yellow to orange and after 5 minutes
a solid separated* After 1 hour this solid was filtered
off and reorystallioed from methanol to give off-white,
fine needles* The addition of water to the raethanollc
solution caused further precipitation* The sample for
analysis was taken from the original precipitate,
rccrystallised from methanol*
Yield G.Oh g. (h1f») m*p* 155-157°.
Analysis Founds C:h6*6, Hi3»2» 01:26*8*
C10H8H2°2C12 re(luires: CsU6*3» Hi 3*1* Cl:27*h*
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This compound, does not give an immediate colouration
with hydrazine*
Tetrachloronaphthyridine (0*1 g.) was refluxed for
1 hour with methanol (5 ml*) and 10£& aqueous potassium
carbonate solution (5 ml*)* On cooling, 3,6-diehloro-
1,8-dimethoxymphthyridine was precipitated (0*08 g*)
(82;') •
Dichlorodimethoxy-2,7«4Uiphthyridinc (0.1 g,) was boiled
under reflux in dry methanol (10 ml.) containing sodium (0*2 g*)*
On cooling a white solid separated* It was recrystalliscd
from methanol to give white needles.
Yield 0,048g. $8%) a*p. 151-152°.
mixed m*p* with starting material 135-1 h5°*
Analysis Pounds Csh9*6, Hs3*8, 11:10* 95» CI; 22* 3*
C11^20301 recluires: 0i51.U-» Hsh»3j *.11.0, Cl:2&*8*
ii f.3'9
Ilydrolysis^of ,1t^6tQrtc\raohlo^
Tetraehloro-2,7-naphtliyridine (0.1 g*) was boiled under
reflux for 3 hours in 5*1 hydrochloric acid (k ml.) and
dioxan (3 rid.*)* The solution was poured into water (10 ml.),
brought to pH 7 with sodium carbonate, and continuously
extracted with ethyl acetate. A very small quantity of
insoluble material was obtained. ra.p. > 350°. When it was






3~Pyridai (5*3 g.)> raalonic acid (5# 2 g#), pyridine
(k g#) and piperidine (1 drop) were heated on a hailing
water bath until all evolution of ges had stopped and
the mixture had solidified# Heating was continued for
a further 2 hours# Water (20 ml#) was added and the
mixture filtered# The solid was rccrystollised from
aqueous alcohol.
Yield 5-8 g# (71&) m.p. 23U-50 (lit. 233°).
^yricjjaagi7Aic, ,qcid
3-Pyridylacrylle acid (1 g#)» 100 vol# hydrogen
peroxide (5 ml.) and glacial acetic acid (25 ml#) were
heated at 100° for 3 hours# The volume of the mixturei
was reduced to 10 ml# by distillation on a boiling water
bath (reduced pressure)# Water (10 ml.) was added and
the volume again reduced# A solid separated# This was
reerystallised from water to give buff-coloured blades#
Yield 0.83 g. (73;') m.p. 286°.
Analysis Pound J C:58#h» I-Uh. 3» H:8#6#
CqH^KO^ requires: 0:58# 2, Hth* 2f 11:8# 5.
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Attempted n^tra^lon of >gyriaylacryllc ,qci4
3-Pyridylacrylic acid N-©xid« (0.5 g.), fuming nitric
acicl (7.5 ml.) and concentrated sulphuric acid (10 ml.)
were boiled under reflux for 2 hours. The solution was
poured onto crushed ice (50 g.) and brought to pH 5 with
ammonia solution. No product could be extracted from
this solution with ether or ethyl acetate. The solution
was evaporated to dryness on a water bath and the residue
was extracted with ethanol. Evaporation of the ethanolic
solution gave a brown oil. A picrate of this oil was
prepared (ethanol) to give yellow plates m.p. 272°.
Analysis Founds Os 28.3» Hs 2.8, Ifs22.2.
The constitution of this compound remains unknown*
^•yy^dyl^opionic acl4.
References (86)
3-Pyridylacrylic acid (h.5 8*) and platinum oxide
(0.5 g.) in water (100 ml.) were shaken in an atmosphere
of hydrogen until complete solution was obtained (k hours).
The catalyst was filtered off and the solution concentrated
by distillation (reduced pressure) until a solid separated.
The solid was recrystallised from alcohol to give off-
white cubic crystals.
Yield 1.57 g. (3^>) m.p. 161-162°.
- 12k ~
Y.rhen the aqueous solution was evaporated to dryness a
yellow oil was left.
•
■ * •• ? f
This experiment was repeated# After 30 minutes
the catalyst and undissolved acrylic acid were filtered
off, resuspended in water (100 ml#) and again shaken in
hydrogen# This was repeated until all the pyridylaerylic
acid had "been reduced. The product w&c isolated from
the combined aqueous solutions as "before#
Yield 2.92 g. (65%).
3-Pyridylacrylic acid (1.5 g.) and % palladium on
barium sulphate (0.3 g.) in water (50 nil.) were shaken
in hydrogen •until no more hydrogen was taken up (7.5 hours).
The amount of hydrogen absorbed was 192 ml. (Theoretical
uptake for reduction of double bonds 225 ml#)•
Yield of 3-pyridylpropionic acids 0#97 g# (65. )•
Ho oil was obtained when the aqueous solution was
evaporated to dryness.
This experiment was repeated with 5% palladium
hydroxide on calcium carbonate. Similar results were
obtained.
3-Pyridylacrylic acid (1 g.) and platinum oxide (0.1 g.)
in water (50 ml.) were shaken in an atmosphere of hydrogen
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until no further uptalee of hydrogen res observed* The
total uptake was 600 ml* (h moles)# The catalyst was
removed and the solution evaporated to dryness# The
yellow oily residue wae dissolved in "boiling cthanol
(15 ml*) and concentrated hydrochloric acid was added
(1 ml#)# on cooling a solid separated# It was
recrystallised from ethanol to give shining white blades#
Yield 1*1 g* <85^) ra*p# 225°,
Analysis Founds CjU9*h# Hs8.6# N»6*75# Gls17#0#




To 3-Pyrldylacrylic acid (2 g.) In absolute ethanol
(25 ml*) v/as added sodium (8 g*). Ethanol was added until
the sodium was completely dissolved* After cooling# the
solution was diluted with an equal volume of water# made
acid with dilute hydrochloric acid and evaporated to
dryness* The residue wae extracted with boiling ethanol*
Evaporation of alcoholic solution gave a yellow oil*
3-PyriclylDroDtonle acid n-oxide.
3-iyridylpropionic acid (1 g.) # 100 volume hydrogen
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peroxide (5 ml.) and glacial acetic acid (25 ml.) were
heated on a boiling water "bath for 5 hours. The volume
of the solution was reduced to 10 ml, by distillation
(reduced pressure), water was added (25 ml*) and the
volume again reduced. This was repeated iontil a solid
separated. It was recrystalliaod from ethonol to give
buff prisms.
Yield 0.8 g, (7%) m,p. 1UV153°.
.Analysis Pounds Cj56.6, H:5*2, N:8*8,
C8H9H03 requires t Cs57.5» II:5.U, N:8,h#
3-Pyridylpropionic ll-oxide (0,3 g*)» fuming nitric
acid (7*5 ml,) and 30^ fuming sulphuric acid (10 ml,)
were refluxea for k hours. The mixture was poured onto
crushed ice (50 g») and brought to pH 5 with solid sodium
carbonate. Ho product could be extracted from the orange
solution. It was evaporated to dryness and extracted
with boiling alcohol. Evaporation of the extract gave
a yellow oil,
>d>yric2ylpropi0nic acid n~oxide (0,5 g.), fuming
nitric acid (10 ml,) and concentrated sulphuric acid
(10 ml#) were boiled under reflux for 1 hour4. The
solution was poured onto crushed ice (50 g,), brought to
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pH 5 with ammonia solution and continuously extracted
with ethyl acetate# The yelloi? ethyl acetate solution
was dried and evaporated to give a yellow solid which
was recryctall1sod from alcohol to give pale yellow
plates#
Yield 0*36 g. (57%) m#p# 163-171 °#
Analysis Pound: G:h5*2» H:3«1t H:12#8#
CgHgllgO^ requires: Gtk5*3» H:3#8, Hi13*2#
j&WB&ajesSmUm of propionic acid
if-oxlde*
a) By Raney nickel catalysed hydrogenation#
h-Nltro~3-pyridylpropionic acid h'-oxi&e (0# 25 g#}
in aqueous alcohol (10 ml# 11^0, hO ml# ethanol) was shaken
with Raney nickel (1 g#) in hydrogen. 15 ml# hydrogen
was taken up in 10 minutes and then no further adsorption
was observed# The catalyst was filtered off and the
solution concentrated to 5 ml# when a solid separated#
This was found to be starting material (0#21 g#)#
b) By ammonia and ferrous sulphate#
h-Hitro-3-pyridylproplonic acid H-oxide (0.2 g#)
was dissolved in concentrated ammonia solution (5 ml*)•
A solution of 50> ferrous sulphate (15 ml#) was added and
the mixture boiled for 15 minutes, brought to pH 5 with
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dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether and
ethyl acetate# No product was obtained#
h-hitro-3-pyridylpropionic acid II-oxide (0.3 g#)
was dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml.)#
Zinc dust was added in small portions, with shaking and
warning until the yellow colour of the solution had
disappeared (0.73 g#)# Hie mixture was then "boiled for
2 minutes with more sine dust (0»25 g#)> then cooled
and made strongly alkaline with sodium hydroxide solution#
Half of this mixture was extracted with ether# Drying
and evaporation of the ether gave a white solid, which
was recrystaliisea from benzene to give white prisms#
Yield 0.05U g. (5750 ra.p, 161°.
The second half of the mixture was filtered through a
sintered glass funnel# The solid was dried and sublimed
onto a cold finger (reduced pressure)# It was
reerystallised from benzene to give white prisms#
Yield 0.067 g* (7150 n»p» 161°#
Analysis Found: C:70#5» H:7#3» 11:20.0#
0:71.4, H:7#h,
C3JI1QH2 requires: 0:71 #6, H:7#5» K:20#9#
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The picrate of this material was prepared (ethanol)•
It was recrystallised from ethanol to give oronge«yellow
blades* m*p* 175°#
Analysis Pounds 11:18. 9.
°8K10H2 + C6n^3°7 re<lulre3: Hi 19*3*
Reference: (88)
U~hiti*o-*3-pyridylpropionic acid Il-oxld© (0*2 g.) and
atarmour; chloride (1 g.) in acetic acid (2*5 ml*) and
concentrated hydrochloric acid (2 ml*) were boiled under
reflux for 30 minutes and then kept at 0° for 2 days*
Ho complex salt separated and no product could b©
extracted*
4HWi iro-5~pyridylpropionic acid il-oxide (0*3 £•)
reduced iron powder (0*5 g*) and glacial acetic acid (6 ml.)
were heated on a boiling water bath for 30 minutes* The
mixture was poured into water (20 ml*) and filtered* The
filtrate was made slightly alkaline with ammonia solution
and extracted with ethyl acetate* The extract was dried
and evaporated to give a white solid, which was
recrystallised from benzene to give white needles*
Yield 0.05 g. (2i$) m.p. 208°*
Analysis Pound: C:6h*8# H:5#8, N:19*7*
CgHgHgO requires: C:6h»9, H:5*h» N:18.9*
— 130 -
References (12h)
Uridine (32 g.)» 100 volimm hydrogen per©;side
(150 ml.) and. glacial acetic acid (150 ml.) were kept
for 2k hours at 50°* The solution was then distilled
at 100° and 20 sei pismire. A yellow oily residue
was left.
Reference s (1214)
The residue from the oxidation of pyridine was
dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid (80 ml*) and
this solution was added to a mixture of fusing nitric
acid (120 ml.) and concentrated sulphuric acid (80 ml.).
She solution was heated to 90° and kept at this
temperature for 1 hours* It was than poured onto
crushed ice (500 g.) and "brought to pH 5 with dilute
sodium hydroxide. The solution was continuously
extracted with ether (30 hours). The yellow solid
product was recrystallisod from ethunol to give yellow
prisms.
Yield 30 g. {$% overall) m.p. 159-60°.
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RofevtaMi (89)
ii iropyridine 8~©xid© (3 IS*) and reduced iron
powder (6# 6 g.) were heated with glacial acetic acid
(90 ill.) at 100° for 1 hour. The mixture was diluted
with twice its volume of water and made strongly alkaline
with sodium hydroxide solution# Continuous attraction
with ether gave a' whit© solid which was recrystolllsod
from toluene to give shining white "blades.
Yield 0.75 g. (37%) m.p. 162° (lit. 159°).
h-Aniinopyri&ine (0.2 g.) and acetic anhydride (0.5 ml.)
were boiled for 1 minute. The solution was diluted with
water (3 ml.)t made alkaline with soclliaa carbonate, and
ether extracted. The white solid obtained was
reerystalliaod from water to give white needless. m#p« 128°.
Hoferenees (90)
3-Ace tylpyridine (9# 68 g.), 85; j hydrazine hydrate
(10.8 g.) and potassium hydroxide pellets (9*0 g.) were added
to diethylene glycol (UG ml.). She mixture was heated
for 1 how et110-125°» with stirring. The reflux condenser
was changed for distillation and the temperature was
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raised to 185-190° over % hour and kept at this
V « ,-v
temperature for 2 hours. She distillate was extracted
with ether# The ethereal solution was dried over
potassium carbonate and evaporated. The faintly yellow
liquid residue i7ao identified as 3-ethylpyrifiine by
preparation of its picrat© from alcohol. It was
reerystalllsed from alcohol to give bright yellow
plates. m.p. 128-129° (lit. 129-130°).
Yield of ethylpyridlne 6 g. (?C$).
3-Ethylpyridin© (3 g.) was boiled under reflux
for 3D minutes with 100 volume hydrogen peroxide (30 ml.)
and glacial acetic acid (30 ml.). the mixture was
distilled on a boiling water bath (reduced pressure).
When no more liquid distilled water was added (25 ml.)
and the distillation was repeated. This was repeated
three times. The yellow liquid residue was dissolved
in chloroform (50 ml.) and shaken with an aqueous past©
of potassium carbonate. The chloroform layer was
dried and evaporated. A yellow liquid was left.
3-lthylpyridlne N-oxide (from 3 g. cthylpyridine)
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\7uo heated at' 100° for 3 hours with fusing nitric
acid (10 ml.) and concentrated sulphuric acid (12.5 ml.).
The cooled mixture was poured onto crushed ice (100 g.)
and the solution mad© alkaline with sodium carbonate.
A yellow oil separated. It was extracted with ethyl
acetate. The extract was dried and evaporated to give
a yellow solid, which was reeryotalliaod from a large
volume of petrol ether (1*0-60°) to give pale, 1anon-
yellow needles.
Yield 14 & (30$ overall) ra.p. S3-6l;°,
A quantity of tarry material was left.
Analysis Pounds Oih9*9, IItk.8, IIJ16.6.
CyHgllgO^ requires! Gs50,0, Hih.8, Hi16.7.
Mm*
a) l4-Pitro-3-ethylpyridine If-oxide (0.38 g») was dissolved
in glacial acetic acid (3) ml.) and hydrogenatod in the
presence of platinum oxide (0,02 g.). 220 ml. hydrogen
(theor.) was token up in 1 hour, and the yellow solution
had become colourless, She solution was diluted with an
equal volume of water, sad© alkaline with sodium carbonate,
and extracted with ether. The etXicreal solution
developed a red colour on standing. Evaporation gave a
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yellow oil which crystallised fvcm bensosie-potrol other
(40-60°) to give a felt of fine, white needles.
Yield 0.004 g» (14'*) m*p* 42-43°•
Plenate (alcohol) rccrystolli: e& fron water to give shining
yellow "blades, ®*p* 332-203°*
b) 4-Uitro-3-etbylpyridine it-oxide (0*1 g«) was
dissolved in 50^ (by volume) hydrochloric acid (10 ml*)
and treated with sine dost (0*23 &•) added in snail
portions* The solution was boiled for 3 minutes, made
alkaline with sodium hydroxide and extracted with ether*
the ethereal solution was dried and evaporated to give a
pole yellow oil, from which 4-S'iiiuo«3-etliylpyridin© was
extracted as above* the pierate was prepared and analysed*
Analsrela Found: 0:44*9, H*3*8, Us 20.7*
O^nJig * requires: 0:44*4, Hs3*7, Us19.9*
ttBMasi jkMasalgfia^
Totrabyclronaphthyridiiic (0.02 g*5 was dissolved in
acetic acid (1 nil*) and. treated with a 10^ solution of
bromine in acetic acid (1 sal*)# The mixture was allowed
to stand for 2 hours, thou diluted with twice its volume of
water and made alkaline with ammonia solution. A solid
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formed which was extracted with ether, The ethereal
solution was dried and evaporated to give a white solid
in very amall quantity* It was recrysisllised from
water to give off-white blades, m*p# 110-112°*
The picrate of this compound was prepared from ethanol*
and analysed. m#p, 180-I8h°*
Analysis Found; Br: 16.35.
OgH^hgBr * requires* Br s 18*1#
.dehyforogrenatlgq p$ 1
Tetraliyclronaphthyridine (0.1 It g.) and chloraail
(0,23 g.) were boiled under reflux for 16 hours in sulphur
free xylene (5 ml,}# Some of the tetrahydronophthyrldlne
sublimed unchanged onto the condenser walls* The
solution was decanted from a deposit of blade solid and
washed with sodium hydroxide solution until no purple
colour formed in the albaline layer# The xylene was
distilled off (reduced pressure) leaving o reddish-brown
residue which was insoluble in polar solvents but very
soluble in beasene* A benzene solution (2 ml,) of this
material was run on a small alumina column (20 x 1 cm#)
and ©luted with benzene. Several bands separated*
— 1% «•»
Th»y were elnted itad the solutions evaporated# All
residues were found to he oily end very small in volume#
flfrHiffffllhTfWfiM"
1 ,2,3*h-Tetrahydro-l ,6-naphthyridine (Q.G3 g.) was
put in a small hard glass tube (2 x %n) said covered with
platinum on carbon (13%S platinum) (0.025 g.). The tube
was heated in a glycerol hath at 220-230° for 2 hours. The
contents were extracted with alcohol to give a greenish-
: ; .• '• ■
. ■ : • • 3 ' ' '' V •
yellow fluorescent solution, giving on evaporation a yellow
oil9 which gradually crystallised. Tills product
In alcohol (2 ml.) with a "boiling solution of picric
acid (0.03 g.) in alcohol (2 ml.) gave a yellow solid.
It recryotalllsed from water in bright yellow blades ,
m.p. 211°.
Analysis Found! 13s19.1•
CgHgllg + CgH^II^O^ requires: 13 j 19# 5.
The piorate was dissolved in concentrated ammonia
solution (.2 ml.) and this was extracted with benzene.
The benzene solution was dried and evaporated to give a
pale yellow oil, which gradually crystallised. It was
extracted with boiling petrol ether (hO-6o°) * On cooling,
the petrol solution was decanted off from this and cooled
in a salt-ice bath. 'white needles separated.




2,2*-Binltrobiphenyl (20 g.) ms dissolved in "boiling
ethanol (200 ial«) and precipitated in a fin© state by the
addition of water (300 ml*) to the hot solution. This
material was dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid
(200 ml.) and heated with stirring on a boiling water
bath with granulated tin (100 g*) until solution was
complete (3 hours)* The mixture was cooled, made strongly
alkaline with 10$ sodium hydroxide solution and extracted
with ether. The ethereal solution was extracted with
dilute hydrochloric acid* The yellow aqueous layer was
made alkaline with ammonia solution and the oil which
separated extracted with ether* The extract was washed
with water, dried over sodium, carbonate and evaporated to
give a pale brown oil, which solidified to give a buff-
coloured solid* This crystallised from aqueous alcohol
in fine white prisms.
Yield 8 g, (52$) m*p* 76-78° (lit* 81°).
212 *—Dlfoxmegainoblnheinyl*
2,2* —D1aninobiplienyl (1 g*) was boiled with anhydrous
— 138 *•
formic acid (1 g.) for 3 hours. The solution was poured
into water (5 5 and allowed to stand overnight, when
buff crystals formed. The solid crystallised from alcohol
in buff-coloured prisms.
Yield 1,3 g. (theor,) sup, 136° (lit. 137°),
Attempted of g^'^foaaamtiMblphenyl.
Referencei (95)•
2, 2* -Difornominobiphenyl (1 g.), anhydrous stannic
chloride (0,65 g«), phosphorus o^ychloride (6 ml.) and
nitrobensene (12 ml.) were boiled for h hours. The black
mixture was poured into water (20 ml. 3 and the ni trobensene
was steam-distilled to leave a brown solution and a black
tarry residue. The mixture was filtered and the filtrate
made alkaline with ammonia solution, when a buff solid was
precipitated. The solid was extracted with ether.




2,2* -Bisminobiphenyl (2 g»), acetic anhydride (2.2ml.),
acetic acid (5 ml.) and concentrated sulphuric acid (1 drop)
were boiled under reflux for 2 hours. The solution was
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poured into water (10 ml.) and no precipitate was
formed (of. lit.). The volume of the solution was
reduced by distillation at reduced pressure and the
solid residue was reerystalliaed from "bensene to give
buff-coloured blades.
Yield 2 g. {6%) m.p. 161°.
Attempted rin^-olQW of 2.2,^diaoetamln<?biohenyl.
The procedure described above was applied.
2,2* -Dioninobiphenyl was again the only product
isolated.
2,2*—Diace taminobiphenyl (1 g.) and phosphorus
oxychloride (H g.) were boiled for 1 hour. The
phosphorus oxychloride was distilled off and the dark
brown residue dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid
(10 ml.). This solution gave no product on extraction
with ether. It was mads alkaline with ammonia and the
precipitate which separated was extracted with ether.
Evaporation of the ether solution gave a yellow
residue, which 9 dissolved in benzene and run on an
alumina column (18 x 1 cm.), was seen to consist of
several components. 411 were found to be very small
in quantity.
— "114-0
2,2*-Diacetaminobiphenyl (0*25 g.) was boiled for
1 hour with phosphorus pentoxl fie (2 g.) in dry toluene
(15 ml*)* The hot toluene solution was filtered from
the tarry residue and on cooling 2, 2* -fii&minobiphenyl
separated.
2,2* -Biacetaminobiphenyl (0*2h g») was added in
small portions to a malt of anhydrous aluminium chloride
(2*5 S«) and sodium chloride (0*5 g*)o The mixture was
kept at 1hx>~l60° for 30 minutes and was then poured into
water (20 ml.)# The red solution was filtered off from
the black residue and extracted with ether* The yellow
ethereal solution was dried and evaporated to give a
yellow solid residue which was recryotall!oed frora
alcohol to give a felt of shining yellow needles*
Yield 0.037 g* {\9&) m*p. 258-260° (subl.)
(rapid heating)
Analysis Founds 0:81.U, Hi 5* 3* ili11»7.
OigB^gHg requires s 0:82.7* Iii 5* 2* I?i12*1.
Atftcrapted oxidation of 5^c-dhaethyl^t^c;iasap^ene*
Di;aetliyldiasapyrene (0.032 g.) was added to glacial
acetic acid (2.5 ml.) * water (1 ml.) and chromic anhydride
(O.h g»). The mixture was boiled for 50 minutes. The
- m
green solution was diluted, with on equal volume of water
made alkaline with ammonia and extracted with ether#
Evaporation of the extract gave a purple solid (2 mg#)
m.p# 260-290°• It dissolved in sodium "bicarbonate
solution without evolution of carbon dioxide#
jU£Ls2&gSIfflMiMM'
2*2* -Diaminobiphenyl (o#3 g*) was shaken with bcnsoyl
chloride (0#3 ml#) in 10$ sodium hydroxide solution
(10 ml#) until an oil separated# This solidified and
was rocrystall iced from ethane! to give buff-coloured
prisms#
Yield 0.5 g* (78$') m#p# I8h~6° (lit. 191°)*
2» 2* -Pibenzoylominobiphenyl (0#1 g.) was added in
portions to a melt of aluminium chloride (1 g#) and
sodium chloride (0#2 g#)# The temperature of the
mixture was kept at 200*220° for 15 minutes# It was
then poured into water (10 ml#) and extracted with
ether. The extract was dried end evaporated to give a
yellow oil and a buff solid# The oil was dissolved in
alcohol and the solid filtered off (1 rag#) • It was






U«£!l tropyridine H-oxide (3*5 £•) was heated on a
water "bath at 50° with acetyl chloride <17*5 sal*) until
the mixture solidified.. Ice-water (30 ml*) was added
carefully, the solution mad© allcaline v/ith sodStia
carbonate and extracted with cfclorofbim, The extract
was dried over potassium carbonate and evaporated* The
residue was recrystalliaed front acetone to give white
prisms.
Yield 1,8 g, (550 m*P* 169°,
h-CShlorepyridine ®~oxid© (1 g«) was heeted at 100°
for 1 hour with reduced iron powder (0*5 £•) aJid glacial
acetic acid (3 ml*). The "brown solution wac diluted
with water <10 mi,) and made alkaline with sodium
carbonate* The product as co-dictilled (reduced
pressure) with water* The distillate was extracted
with ether and the extract dried and evaporated to give
a pale yellow liquid* A piorate of fine yellow needles
was prepared (water) ia*p* 1UO-1420*
Yield of h^ehloropyridine 0*7 g, (870*
- 1b3
h-Chloropyridine (1 g.) anal anthranilic acid (1*2 g.)
were boiled under reflux with glacial acetic acid (10 nil#)
for 2 hours. Hie rod solution was allowed to stand
overnight, when a solid separated. This was rccrye tallisod
from glacial acetic acid to give pale yellow elongated
prisms.
Yield 1,li g. (61#) m.p. 260-270° (evolution of gas).
Analysis Foundi Cj57.3, HiU*6, ITs10.2, 0l:1b.5*
C12H11H2°2G1 CJ57.5, H:h.h» Kill.2, 0ls1U.2.
This material gave a picrate (alcohol) of yellow
needles, ia.p. 236-21+8° (dec.).
Afrtffnpt^d riiy-olpsure <?,£,
hydrochloride.
h»Pyridylanthrarillic acid hy&roehloride was allowed to
stand over phosphorus pentoxlde in a vacuum desiccator for
3 days. Mo change occurred.
Ethyl, i;~();^yriclyl),a^raiiilic .jgster.
M-(U-pyridyl)anthranilic acid hydrochloride (1 g.)
was boiled under reflux with ethanol which had been
saturated with dry hydrogen chloride (bO ml*)* The alcohol
♦ 1UU
was distilled off arid the residue dissolved in water
(10 ml#). The solution was mad© alkaline with potassium
hydroxide solution and extracted with ether. Drying and
evaporation of the ethereal solution gave a yellow oil#
which yielded a plcrate (alcohol)# which was recrystallised
frora water to give bright yellow needles# ra.p. 211-212°.
Analysis Pound: H:1k*0.
+ requires: N:1h. 9.
The oil gave a positive Felgl ester test.
Yield of cater 0.62 g. (6k<) 1.6766.
rfog-clqqure ^ n-(?i-pyridyA)PfilftmWq
ester#
Ethyl h-pyrldylanthranillc ester (0.5 £♦) was heated
with concentrated sulphuric acid (10 nil. 5 at 120° for
30 minutes. The solution was poured into water (25 ml.).
A solid separated. It was recrystallised from dilute
sulphuric acid to give shining white "blades, ra.p. 350°.
This solid decarboxylated on strong heating and dissolved
in water to give free sulphate ions.
Il-(U-Pyridyl) antlironillc acid hydrochloride (0.5 g*)
was added in portions to a melt of anijydrous aluminium
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chloride (2.5 g*) sodium chloride (0.5 g«) at 16(3°.
The temperature was raised to 240° over 10 minutes when
the colour of the nelt became dark "brown. It was poured
into water (25 ml.}, made strongly alkaline with sodium
hydroxide solution, and extracted with ethyl acetate.
The extract was washed with water, dried and evaporated
to give a pale yellow residue, which was recryotallised
from water to give pale yellow needles.
Yield 0.08 g. (21£) m.p. 339° (dec.)*
Analysis Founds Gs71.7, H:3*9» Mi13*3*
°12H8Wf0 r8^^iS< Oil5*5$ H|4.1 $ lis14.3*
Att^3X)t(?d o
To a solution of 4~hydroxy-2,3~benEO~1,6-naphtliyri(]ine
(0.03 g*) in glacial acetic acid (1 ml.) -was added a solution
of chromic anhydride (0.4 g.) in acetic acid (1.5 ml.) and
water (1 ml.). The mixture was "boiled under reflux for
1 hour, cooled and diluted with an ©quel volume of water.
A solid separated. It was recryctalllsed from water to
give 0m yellow needles, nup. J> 350°. A hot aqueous
solution of this was treated with concentrated ammonia






p-Plcoline (46.6 g.)» glacial acetic acid (300 ml.)
and 100 volume hydrogen peroxide (50 ml.) were heated for
3 hours at 70-80°. Hydrogen peroxide (35 ml.) was added
and the heating continued for 9 hours. Hie solution was
concentrated to 100 ml. by distillation (reduced pressure).
Water (100 ml.) was added and the volume again reduced to
100 ml. The residue was taken up in chloroform (250 ml.)
and shaken with an aqueous paste of potassium carbonate.
The chloroform layer was dried and evaporated to give a
yelloi? oil. The oil was distilled and the fraction
boiling at 146-149° at 15 mm pressure was collected. It
solidified and was kept in a defalcator.
Yield 42 g. (77$) »
A plcrate of this material was prepared (ethanol). It was
recrystallised from ethanol to give shining yellow needles,
cup# 140-141° (lit. 138-139°) ♦
Reference: (106)
p-Picollne Is-oxlde (10 g.) was added to a coolea (5°)
1U7 -
mixture of fuming nitric acid (27*5 ml*) and concentrated
sulphuric acid (35 ®1.)« The solution was kept at
100-105° for 1 hour, cooled, poured onto crushed ice (200 g.)
and brought to pH 2-3 with sodium carbonate. After
standing overnight the precipitated product was extracted
with chloroform. When the chloroform solution was dried
and evaporated a yellow solid was left. It was
r©crystallised from acetone and then from water.
Yield 7.3 S* (W>) nup. 137-8° (lit. 138-7°).
h.-/uaino-0-uiQollna.
a) References (106)
b~hi tro-13-picoline N-oxide (10 g.) was dissolved in
glacial acetic acid (300 ml.) and stirred with reduced
iron powder (30 g.) for 2 hours at 100°. The mixture was
poured into water (500 ail.) brought to pH 10-11 with sodium
hydroxide solution and extracted witli ether. The ethereal
solution was dried and evaporated, and the h-arsino-P-
picoline recrystollised from petrol ether (100-120°). The
product darkened on standing.
Yield 1»h g. (20$) m.p« 108°.
b) h-Nitro-P-picolin© k-oxi&e (1.75 g.) was shaken with
platinum oxide (0.05 6.) in 10$ acetic acid solution (100 ml.)
- 11*8 -
In an atmosphere of hydrogen. 1050 ml. hydrogen was
taken up In h hours (theoretical uptake: 1021+ ml.). The
catalyst was filtered off. the solution mad© alkaline with
sodium hydroxide solution and extracted with e ther. The
ethereal solution was dried and evaporated and the U-onino-
P-piooline r©crystallised as "before.
Yield O.h g. (35?0.
h-h'itro~p~pieolino IJ-oa&d© (1 g.) was dissolved in
ethanol (UQ ral.) containing hydrazine hydrate (2 g.) and
platinum on charcoal (13:') (0-5 g.) was added gradually.
There was a vigorous evolution of gas and a white solid
separated. After 1 hour the mixture was refluxed with
a further 0.1 g, catalyst and filtered. The filtrate
became orange and an orange solid separated. The residue
from the filtration was extracted with boiling ethanol
and the some orange solid was precipitated from the
cthanolic solution on cooling. It was recryotallised
from ethanol to give fine orange needles.
Yield 0.82 g. (97^) m.p, 265° (dec.).
Analysis Founds Cs55.5» Hs3*h# Ns20.9.




hWtaiino~p«*pic©line (1 g.) was boiled under reflux
for 20 minutes with acetic anhydride (5 ml.). The excess
anhydride was distilled off (reduced pressure) to give a
"brown oil which vmb dissolved in hot bensene. This
solution was concentrated to small volume when a solid
separated. This solid was dissolved in water (150 ral.).
The solution was warned to 70° end potassium penaanganete
(2.5 g) was added. The mixture was stirred vigorously at
70° for 6 hours. The manganese dioxide was filtered off
and extracted with hot water (3 x 20 ml.). The combined
aqueous solutions were evaporated to dryness and the solid
residue dissolved in water (5 ml.). The pH of this
solution was adjusted to 2-3 with concentrated hydrochloric
acid and boiled for 15 minutes. The pit was adjusted to
5 with concentrated ammonia and on standing overnight a
solid separated.
Yield 0.6 g. (l*g;) m.p» 325°(dec.).
,lf-^d.,nonicot^i<?, getggg.
h-Aminoriicotinic acid (0.5 g.) was suspended in dry
methanol (15 ml.) through which dry hydrogen chloride v/as
- 150 -
bubbled for 1 tour. The mixture was tolled under reflux
for a further 2 hours. alcohol was distilled offj
the solid residue dissolved In water (5 nil.) and the
solution made slightly alkaline "by the addition of sodium
hydroxide solution. The solution was extracted with
chloroform. Drying and evaporation of the chloroform
extract gave a white solid product9 0.2 g. (36£) m.p. 173°*
QwtoimMm ^ f,W Wt** Q»4 fUM,
Reference! (10U)
Methyl h-aiiiinonicotinic ester (0#2 g.) and ethyl
aalonate (0.2 g.) were added to a solution of sodium (0.03 g.)
in dry ethanol (1 ml.)• The mixture was heated in a sealed
tube at 1h0° for 7 hours. The contents of the tube became
yellow and solidified. The solid was filtered off* washed
with bensene and dried. It was then dissolved in water
(0.5 ml.) and a blue solid separated on standing. On
acidification with dilute hydrochloric acid this solid
became red. neither melted below 350°•
Attempted preparation of methyl 3-pyridvlaoetic ester.
Reference! (110)
3-Aeetylpyriaine (30 0.} , sulphur (13 g. ) and raorpholine
- 151
(37.5 &•) were "boiled under reflux for 6 hours# The
solution was poured onto crushed ice (100 g#) and allowed
to stand overnight# The separated solid was washed with
water and reerysiallised from othanol# 22# 2 g#
This tliioaceteorpholide was helled with 50$ aqueous
ethancl (100 ml*) and 50$ sodium hydroxide solution (20 ml.)
for 8 hours# The solution was evaporated to dryness
(reduced pressure)} the residue taken up in dry methanol
(150 ml*) and saturated with dry hydrogen chloride# The
mixture was "boiled for 1 hour and the methanol evaporated
off. The residue was distilled# Ho liquid distilled#
The residue was dissolved in water (50 ml#); the solution
made alkaline with ammonia and extracted with ethyl
acetate# Wo product was obtained. This report (110)
does not Indicate how long the alkaline "breakdown of the
thioaeetraorpholl&e takes and appears to have omitted an
essential stage (making solution alkaline "before isolation
of the ester).
Pyridine aldehyde (10# 7 g#)» rhodanine (13*3 S#) and
fused sodium acetate (26.6 g.) were "boiled under reflux in
glacial acetic acid (50 ml#) for 30 minutes# The mixture
- 152
became yellow and solidified* The solid was recryetallioed.
Pyridine 2-aldd^iyde: the product was recryotallieed from
glacial acetic acid to give yellow needles.
Yields theor. cup. 265° dec*
Anolysla Founds C:i|£.9, Bs3.1# Hs12.7.
G^lAlgOSg requires? C:h8.6» H:2.7» lit12*6*
Pyridine >**ldehydes the product was rccryetalliacd from
glacial acetic acid to give yellow needles*
Yields thaor* m.p. 300° (dec*)*
Analysis Founds Gth9*1, Hi 3*1# lis12*6*
C9H6n2OC2 requires: C1U8.6, Hi 2.7, Ns12.6.
Pyridine h^aldehydes the product was recrystallioed from
50/' concentrated. enuaonla solution to give yellow needles.
Yields tlieor. sup. 330° (dec.).
Analysis Founds 0sh6.9, H*2«9# Hs12.5» 8*28.7.
C9H6H20S2 requires: Csi|8.6t lis 2.7, 11*12.6, 8:28.8.
Thee© condensations were repeated without the use of sodium
acetate. Similar results were obtained.
ga8«&alJ&gajaP^
Heference: (111)
5~(2~r^ridylmethyl®ae)rhodanine (2 g.) was boiled in
- 153
ethanol (50 ral.) containing sodium hydroxide (1«5 &*)
until a clean solution was obtained (11/a hours) • To tills
was added a solution of hydroxy!amino prepared "by
dissolving iiydroxylaiaine hydrochloride (2 g.) in water
(h ml*) f and adding a solution of sodium hydroxide (1.15 £•)
in etlianol (10 ml.) and filtering off the sodium chloride.
The mixture was neutralised with dilute hydrochloric acid
end "boiled under reflux until hydrogen sulphide was no
longer evolved (2 hours). The alcohol v/as distilled off
and the oily brown residue dissolved in dilute sodium
hydroxide solution. The solution was brought to pH 5
with hydrochloric acid and extracted with ethyl acetate.
Only a very small quantity of oily material was extracted.
Attempts to prepare the dinitrophenylhydrasone of
the thio acid without isolating it (on the acidified
alcoholic solution) gave no product#
Similar results were obtained with the isomeric
5-pyridylaethylenerhodanines.
spAfl*
5-{ 2~Pyriey!me1hyXene) rhodanlne (1 g.) was stirred in
8fs sodium hydroxide solution (10 ill.) at 50° until solution
was complete. The brown solution was cooled in an ice-bath
- 15U
and rapidly titrated with dilute hydrochloric acid. An
orange precipitate formed. It was recryetallioed from
ethanol containing a few drops of water to give "brown
needles.
Yield 0.02 g. (2.5£) m.p. 136° (dec.).
Analysis Founds 3:17.3.
CgE^IlOgS requires i SH7.7.
This compound was found to he unstable and decomposed,
with ©volution of gas# on standing in air.
The experiment was repeated with 3-(3~pyridylmethylene)
rhodanine. Ho solid was obtained. From 5-(^~pyridyl-
raethylene) rhodanine a small mount of a very unstable solid
was isolated.
M&smJM.M&M&m j&azSM*
h-hitro-p-picoline ll-oxi&e (2 g.) in refluxing xylene
(20 ml.) was treated with selenium dioxide (1.6 g.) in small
portions. The mixture was boiled for h hours. The liquid
was decanted off from the solid deposit and extracted with
dilute hydrochloric acid. Ho product was obtained. It
was extracted with amraonla solution. The yellow ammonia
solution was evaporated to dryness. The residue was taken
up in water (1 ml.) and acidified. A very sraall amount of
- 155
solid was precipitated# This solid dissolved in sodium
bicarbonate solution, with effervescence#
pq^lsq$ion gt .Ispnieo^ln^l^el^de,,„§*&foMildq.
Isonico tinaldehyde (10 g*), fomamide (8.5 g.) and
pyridine (2 drops) were heated to 120°. An exo therole
reaction took place. ..hen this was complete (15 roinutes)••
^
the temperature was maintained at 100° for 1 Yz hours. A
solid separated during this time* It was filtered off from
the dark red viscous liquid, and washed with acetone. It
was recrystallised from water to give white prisms. This
material was spotted onto chromatographic paper beside a
spot of authentic isonlcotlnic acid, and the paper was run
in ethyl acetatespyridineswater. It was dried and
sprayed with an acid developer (1 part potassium
iodate solution11part i% potassium iodide and Q.l$ starch
solution) • Identical blue spots developed. The viscous
filtrate was dissolved in water (20 ml.) to give a red
solution which precipitated a yellow solid on standing.
This solid mis recrystallised from aqueous alcohol to give
small yellow prims.
Yield 1.75 g. m.p. > 350°.
Analysis Founds 0:72.2, 11:5.0, W:l6.h.
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A hydrochloride of this materiel was prepared "by
adding a few drops of concentrate: hydrochloric acid to a
hot ©ihanolle solution. It consisted of yellow plates
sup. 220° (dec.).
/biolysis Pounds 0:50.5? Hth*5» N:12*79 01:25.85.
This corresponds to the formula O^iyigO. 2II01.
Q^oPUggQ requires: C:69*U, 11:5*2, K:16.U.
These two analyses indicate that the solid has the empirical
j
formula O^H^HgO.
A picrate of the solid was prepared (ethane1). It
consisted of yellow plates, ia.p. 250° (dec.).
When it was reeryctaliisea from water the melting point was
raised to 315°*
Analysis Found: 0shh.h5, H:2.9» H:9*h*
A 2 9It-dinitraphenylhydrazone of the solid was prepared
(Brady1 o method). Whenever a solution of 2,U-dini trophenyl-
hydrasine was added to an ethanolic solution of the solid
a precipitate was formed. This was filtered off and found
to he very deliquescent. Mien dilute sulphuric acid was
added to the filtrate a solid separated. It was recrystallised
from 5<r> acetic acid to give orange needles. m.p. 122-3°*
Analysis Founds C:h6*h# Hsh»3, 11:21*1.
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The aqueous solution from which this solid separated
was extracted with ethyl acetate* Drawing and evaporation
of the extract gave a yellow oil* On standing for 7 days
isonicotinic acid separated* The oil was neutral in
reaction* It did not give a solid picrate or hydrochloride
0 . * j '• J * '
and charred on attempted distillation.
From 10*5 g* loonico tlnaldehyde yields wore:
isonicotinic acidi 3g*» aolid product i1*75g., oil:4* 5g*
Eeferences (113)
6«Methoxy«4Hraethylcar'bostyril was prepared by the
condensation of p-onisidine and ethyl acetoacetate# It was
hydrolysed to 6->liydro:^y--i!niae thylcarbostyrll "by hydrobromie
acid and oxidised to the quinone by chromic oxide*
Yield 10# (overall)*
Sfreqtffent of ^m<?^ho8^rrll 5,6-guinone with Schmi^
reagents*
U~M&thylearbostyril 5#6-<iuinone (1 g*) was dissolved in
concentrated sulphuric acid (10 ml*) at 30°* Sodium aside
(0*86 g*) was added in small portions over 1 hour* The
mixture was kept at 50° for 1 */3 hours and then poured into
water (20 ml*) when a red precipitate separated. The
— ^58 •»
precipitate ma filtered off and found to "be very tarry* It
was run In alcohol-bensene on a short alumina column (16 x 1 em* )•





IWiethylcarbcstyril 5,6-quinone (1 g.) and hyaroxylamiae
hydrochloride (6 g») were boiled under reflux in dry pyridine
(30 ml.) for 68 hours. The pyridine was distilled off and
the solid residue dissolved in aleohol«4>ensane and run on an
!
alumina column (20 g.)« several bands separated. Elution
of these bands gave product© which were very small in quantity.
similar insults wore obtained when the time of boiling
was reduced to k hour®.
Attempted preparation of quifloj^ne.
Heferenoes (116)
Glyoxal wae depolymerised by distilling over pho®phorus~
pentoxi&e (reduced pressure). The monomer was condensed at
-80° and was immediately dissolved (10 g.) in o-toluidine
(25 g.). 30£' Aqueous sodium hydroxide (10 ml.) was added
and the mixture heated in a sealed bottle at 150° for 1 % hours.
••• 159 -
A "black tar had formed and there was no detectable smell
of quinoline, and none could "be isolated (as its sine
chloride complex) from an ether extract*
The experimental conditions were modified with respect
to time, temperature and catalytic quantities of ortho and
para ultratoluene and p-toluidlnc were added hut no qulnoline
was ewer detected*
jbge th9xy-.i t v^X-d-a^afiuor^Qpe.
References (117)
This compound was prepared by the condensation of
p-oininocrotonic acid, p-an isaldehyd© and ethyl acotoneetate.
a.oftmle^ reg^t^.
7-43ethoxy-1,3~dimet2iyl-2~asafluerenone (0.2 g») was
dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid (2 ml*). To the
mechanically stirred mixture was added sodium aside (0,1 g.)
in portion® ever 1 hour* stirring was continued for 2
hours and the mixture was allowed to stand for 2 days at
room temperature. The solution was poured into water
(10 ml.) and a solid separated. This was dissolved in
hot water and treated with sodium hydroxide solution. A
solid separated, which was shown froti its melting point and
16o -
mixed melting point to be the original fluorenorie
derivative# ra#p# 126°,
The experiment was repeated using trichloracetic acid
as solvent and the inaction was carried out at 60°. The
same result wm obtai»©&#
Attempted p.rep^t^o^ MU*
References (119)
Qulnolinic acid was prepared by the nitric acid
oxidation of 8-hyttroxyquinolin© (86) • The &i~acid chloride
was prepared by treatment of the acid with phosphorus
pcntachloride. A stream of dry air bubbled through the
reaction mixture to displace the hydrogen chloride haproved
the yield# The solid precipitated when the acid chloride
was treated with ammonia was dissolved In sodium hydroxide
solution through which was bubbled sulphur dioxide. The
solid which formed had a wide melting point range# It
decafboxyluted180° to give a solid which molted with
further decarboxylation>v 225°# The yield of the crude
product was 1 g# (11$ overall).
Attwptad preparation of h~(3>nitropyridyDiaalonic ester#
Reference s (120)
h-%drojqr<*3-nltropyrldine was prepared by the nitration
161 *•
of b~hyarsacypyridin© with fussing nitric acid (d# 1*3) said
fusing sulphuric acid (63/., SO-) » b~Chlo
pyri&Ine was prepared from this % treatment with phosphorus
pentachleride# Condensation of this with sodiwa laalonie
ester failed to give the desired product#
attested oreparaticn^of ,^^,thP33r->ni,ti?0P3rriAlfta»
Reference i (121)
lHiydroi:y~3"hltropyridine was treated with phosphorus
pentaclilorldo and the crude product shaken with dry methanol#
She solid which separated was not the hydrochloride of
hHaethC3qr»3--nitropyridin©# It was dissolved in. hot water
and the solution made alkaline with sodium carbonate# An
orange solid separated on cooling# It was recrystallised
frcaa water to give orange needles# m#p# J35CP»
Att<g3&ted _hrominatlon of U^tro^nlaollne S*~oxiae.
^hitro-p-picoline Il~o;-dde (0#3 g») was dissolved in
"boiling carbon tetrachloride (50 ml#)# A solution of
bromine (1 g#) in carbon tetrachloride (10 ml.) was added
and the mixture boiled under reflux for 1 hour# On cooling






The mm result was obtained when the heating was done in
ultra violet Xi$it {silica Tassel) cr in the presence of
"bmso^l peroxide*
l.^nitro-p-plCGllne IJ-oulde (1*5 &#)» S-^roraosuecinirai&e
(1*7 g*> and benzoyl peroxide (Q.03 g.) were heated In
"boiling dry carbon tetrachloride (30 ml.) for 20 hours.
15o aueelnimid© ®s formed.
VI.
ggMtBmUofts afc. iwtoQQQ,
Acetone and maloricnitrile were condensed as reported,
(p. 108).
Diethyl acetone diearhoxylate were condensed aa
reported (p.103).
Fluorenoae (2.7 g.) sad. malononitrlle (1 g.) in
absolute ethaaoi (20 ml.) containing diethylanlne (4 drops)
gave a precipitate of the condensation product in 5 minutes.
It was filtered off after 30 minutes and recrystallisod
from facial acetic acid.
Yields theor. mp* 234° (cf. 217° lit. (61) ).
biethyl ketone (0*43 g.)§ malononitrile (0.33 g») and
dlethtfLazalne (2 drops) were allowed to stand in absolute
ethanol (2 ml.) for 4 days at 0C« After this time the
163 -
solution had become dark brom and a solid separated*
It was reoryatallieed from aqueous alcohol to give tMte
needles#
Yields 0*06 g. (1C§C) m#p. 16c-161°*
Analysis Founds 0;72*5* K;7*78 Hl1S#5#
C8H10N2 requires 5 0571*6* Hs7.U# Ns20#9*
Dibonsyl ketone (1*5 0#)* saaloTOnitrile (0*3 g.)
©nil diethylcm&ns (2 drops) were dissolved in absolute
ethaneX and kept at 0° overnight* She mixture became
orange ©ad a solid separated* It was recryatalXAscel
from aqueous alcohol to give white plates*
Yields 1*15 g* (66£) m.p* 1*9#5°#
Analysis Founds O!02*O8 HJ5»1» II;10.8*
requires! CJG3#?> Ut5*h§ H;10*8*
In all eases the catalyst was distilled over sodium
directly into the reaction mixture*
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Diethyl acetone-dicarboxylate and malononitrile in ethanol,
containing a catalytic quantity of diethylamine, condensed to give
dicarbethoxylsopropylideneraalononitrile, which on treatment with
("by volume) sulphuric acid ring-closed to give 1,3,6,8-tetrahydroxy-
2,7-naphthyridine. Two products were isolated when this compound was
treated with phosphorus oxychloride at 200°. They were identified as
1,3,6,8-tetrachloro-2,7-naphthyricline and a trichloromonohydroxy-2,7-
naphthyridine. Treatment of the tetrachloro derivative with sodium
methoxide gave a mixture of a monochlorotrimethoxy-2,7-naphthyridine
and a dichlorodimethoxy-2,7-naphthyridine. The latter was also
produced v/hen potassium carbonate was added to a methanolic solution of
1,3>6>8-tetrachloro-2,7-naphthyridine. The monoehlorotrimethoxy
compound was obtained from this by treatment with sodium methoxide.
Catalytic dehalogenation of the tetrachloronaphthyridine was found to be
possible only when initial solvolysis of two of the chlorine atoms could
occur, 1,8-dimethoxy-2,7-naphthyridine and a tetrahydro-2,7-
naphthyridine were obtained. The ultra-violet absorption spectra of the
tetrachloro and dimethoxy derivatives were found to be similar to those
of quinoline and isoquinoline. One of the most Interesting results of
this work is the illustration of the base catalysis of replacement
reactions of the tetrachloro compound. Such halogen atoms usually
undergo acid catalysed replacement.
3-Pyridylacrylic acid, prepared by the condensation of 3-pyridal
and malonic acid, was hydrogenated to give 3-pyrldylpropionic acid.
The N-oxide of this compound was prepared and nitrated to give U-nitro-
3-pyridylpropionic acid IJ-oxide. Reduction of this compound by iron
Use other side if necessary.
t ^
and acetic acid gave 1,2,3*h-tetrahydro-1,6-naphthyridln-2-one.
Zinc and hydrochloric acid reduction gave 1,2#3»U-tetrahydro-1,6-
naphthyridine. This compound was dehydrogenated "by platinum on
charcoal to give 1,6~naphthyridine. The ultra-violet absorption
spectrum of this was found to "be like those of quinoline and the
2,7-naphthyridine derivatives already determined.
5,10-Dimethyl-h»9-diazapyrene was obtained when 2,2*-
diacetaminoblphenyl was heated In a melt of aluminium chloride
and sodium chloride. The tetracyclic ring system appeared to be
resistant to oxidative breakdown.
N-(h.-Pyridyl) anthranilic acid hydrochloride was obtained by
the condensation of U-chloropyridine and anthranilic acid. It
ring-closed on treatment with fused aluminium chloride and sodium
chloride to give h-hydroxy-2,3-"benzo-1 »6-naphthyridine, which was
recovered unchanged when attempts were made to oxidise the benzene
ring.
Diethylamine and morpholine were found to be effective
catalysts in the condensation of malononltrlle with a variety of
ketones.
r
